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TUIE CÂNADIAN PRESBYTER."
The ariu.le ini lest monîh's nîîmber of

the Gtnadian Pr&<byser, headed "1The
Presbyw frian e" iii obviously intended to be
a stunrdng reply to the strictur" inl orte of
Our recent numbers. One of the conduec-
tort, of~ that periodical lias, no~ doubi, l)een
-regahing hiniself in the interval witlh the
belief that we are completely tlielled. We
survive the noise and sînoke of his projec-
tiles, and appear again in a defensive atti-
tuade, consclous that we are flot abandon-
ed by those able supporters, trulli and

Ia F3ebruary we quoted 8ome unprovok-
ed and un rotunded Letatements fronî the J an-

-lary number of thb Presbyter. Two
Sentences we again place before our read-

«We fear that in that CotamunitY," (the
Ohurch in connection with the Church of
8 Cotlandj) Ilthe feeling for the most part is al
%ae othel! way," (of union), Iland that wve shall

beà.eto contend with thema for our own ground
e( 8inst the pecuniary resources which the

'lurch at home and the Clergy Reserve Fund
18. put into their hands for the purpose of ag-
gressiye extension. We, it is true, need not
f'-ar these, unspirituai weapons, knowing that
they carry with them a fatal influence tupon the
liberality, independence, and spiritual life of
VOnIgregationg.71

We see no reason to modify any of our
former observations L1poI tlhes statenients.

We affirtned that Io use sucli language is
.o assert tuaIt %ve do not possesz the
confidence of ils author or of the
C~hut-ch to which he belongs, if lie repre-
senL-3 their sentimenîts correctly; that to
;hein we are objects of suspicion and dis-
~ru.st. What other inference, %ve ask, is
leducible froru his fear that our feeling is
for the niost part ail the other %vay, from
his allegations that we are supplied withi
pectinîary re:ources by the Clîurch at
home and the Clergy Reserve Fund for
t/he purpo1),se of aggressive extension, and
that wve have ail our lives long, for that is
in fact, the real extent of it, been subject-
ing ourselves Io the »rttal influence which
uinspiritual weapons carry along with îhemi
The writer, wbose signature is Il K,'" wisli-
es lie could see a prospect of union witb
us. However laudable the wisli, the proýs-
pect of ils gratification is utterlv impossible
to a man with his fèars and beliefs. iow
could lie unite with aggressors upon the
fold to which he helongs-wiffi a Church
paid, as he l)elieves. to carry on the w0rk
of aggression ? FIOW couid lie have any-
thing to do with a eomrnunity wvhich must
by tins lime, according to his representa-
lion, be utterly destitUte of liberaliîy, inde-

1ientence, and spiriitual hUe'? luHs wish to
see the prospeCt of a union iii the circuni-
stances and witl lthe parties he thus de-
scribes, mnut he one of those strange plie-
nornena, whicb philosophers only can ex-

plain, but whicli is altogether beyond the
comprehiensiou of ordinary nuortals.

In our formier article we denied that the
Church at home and the Clergy Reserve
Fond have put pecuniary resources mbi
our bands for the purpose of agrgreqsive
extenusion. No other course was open bo
us then ; no other course is open to uts
now. We renew our denial. The writer
in the Presbyter lias made the offensive
statemerît. The burdeu of proof lies with
him, and, if lie had only a littie of that man-
liness which he misses in us, lie would flot
have written so long an article in reply,
without condescending to substantiate bis
allegation. Let him produce bis proof, or
bear the inference to which we are entitted
resp)ectiIig hiimself and tlie design of his
statement. We understand bimta 1 say
that the purpose for which we get money
froni the Parent Church and tue Clergy
Reserve Fund ii t carry on the work'oU
aggressive extension upon Free Churcli
territory, and arnong Free Chîurch adhe-
rents. Let him either say that we misap-
prehend himi and tell us what else lie
means, or furnish us with his proof. ln
his reply lie says, "lwe noted also the use
for ibe 1)urposes of aggressive extension
wvhich that Church was making of the
Home and Clergy Reserve Funds." No,
Mr. "eK,11 you did not note the uee, but
you declared in the Most unqualified man-
ner that aggressive extension is the purpose
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THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

for which these runds have been put into
our hands, ns if thé Church ai home and
either the Governm -nt of thie Province or
the Clergy Reserve Commissioners had
ronspired together, and we lia.] joined their
lengue in a crusade against the Free
Church. Again he says, in the oniy other
remnark he makes in hie, reply on this point,
IlWe beg lu re-asert that his Chuirch,"(tlhe
Church in c¶nnection with the Church of
Scoîlan.]), "ilins the reeso of the c.om-
mutation mnoney nt its abeolute disposai for
the pupoe of nggressive extension, an(d
for this purpose, we believe, it has already
been used." 'I'hi4 is flot a re-assertion.
The Chu rch at home is flot here combine.],
es it was in the oritiinal statement, witiî the
Ulergy Reserve Fuo, aund file new% decla-
rationi is muade iluat our Clîurch lias thle re-
ver-ion of commtutation monev utl ils abso-
lute disposai, for the purpose of aggressive
extension. Had this language iîeen vin-
ployed at the first, our chiarity wvould have
construe.] it to meari that %ve mlight, if wve
choose, use moîîey, %whcýh is at our absolute
disposai, just as we please, andi arniong
other purposs.s, if we are animiaîci iitît
the necessary hostility, we înighît devote a
portion to aggression upon the Free Church.
But titis charitable construction is impossi-
hle, for it ie aî4ded, hv wav of slibwing. ive
Suppose, howv faitlîful wve*are to thîs disre-
putable designî, Il for 1hi,, ptirp(-e, %i'e bc-
lieve, it hatz already been uise.]."

In the Prcsbyltr'8 reply wve nre exhort-
edoanswer his statemieîte Il in a nianly

wy and wve are totd that our first article
je Il a tirade oC si mple abuse." Naw, MNr.
id K," ý you made sta1emientý1 wlîîcl %ve con-
sider offensive, injurious, and unifioundte..
Y<u did so witlîout advancirîgr a particle of'
proof. We tlîink yoit wvert very fair an.]
very unnecessarily 'out of your wvay to do
tio. Ino<ur replyv we t, ok ilie only course
that was open Io us. We de;tied Vour
staternts ; anti, as wo ('oulil dIo ntti iný-,
more, you havitig provoikiigly withlueld ilho
grounds on whicit you made tei, wve en-
deavoured to show hy a few illustrations,
that, ifour Chur-ch is making us.e of utispir-
itual iveapons, voure an.] you are (loi- g
the ïame. Thlis %ve iid. a little angrilv wve
ûon9fess, but thit is not always a siuîful
mou.], and1 with Ont our artticle being î-pur-
posely intended," a-, you say you believe,

to be as offensive as possible." \Ve have
no love for contruw',rsv. \Ve tluink ilue
n-inds of our reader, are deservi:ig of ltet-
ter food tlîan its ermpty htisks. atîd wve hum-
1)1V remind you that you have 1)rurised
something better to yours. But, Mieo
compelled to assumne the deflensive-an.]
we challenge you to showthat, we have evet'
stood in the op)posite PO5tiliOfl-%we rather
like to meet a mianlv controvertist ; as you
have -trade and1 repeate.] injuriou, asser-
tions8, which, tili you piaixe them, ive must
hold to be compillet('ly groundless, we can-
flot aW ird that desigmiation lu yoil. One
object of the P'rcsbyltrian's exi.tlice l!s

to defend that branch of the Preshyterian
Church to, which we belong from unfoun.]-
e.] and rnalevolent attacks. rrhîe fewer
occasions for manifesting our faithfulnes
to this part of our calling the better. We
believe our, readers are for he most part
satisfie.] thiat any articles tha t have appear-
ed in our pages in reference to the Free
Church have heen suffic.iently provoked.

In furiher justification of ail wve bave
said, anti hy way 'of showing w-bat an lui-
,îatisfactory assailant appedirs acairiý,t u.q i
the pages ot the (Janadian Presbytür, we
bring together a number o, misrep)reseota.-
l .ions to wbicb w'e arc subjecte.] in lis;
reply.

64 e note.] also, it îs Iai.] in the first
paragraph, Il tile use for the purposes o;f
.iaggesv extenision wliich that Chnrchi

,a mlj of the Hiome an.] Clergy R1e-
serve Funis whiicli %vere ut ils dsoa.
l'lie italics are ours. WV0 have already
sbovit this t b hr a misreprcsentation.

I' he wvnter" (ofîhe article in our Feb-
ruarv tui tiner) Il goes on further Io talint
the Fiee Churcli for leavinîg luis Cliirel."
Italics ours again. 'e did nul einphoy a
ý-ingle word iliat can faiiy fie regarde.] as
taunting the Free Clîurch for leaving our
(Church. \Ve simiply coitfessei Il our utter
îenorance" of any gooîi or validi grouti.
for lie secessioa ini tiis Province, anid of'

'ryprioct ple %ve arce req t: re.] bo ailupt for,
thie accomomodation or relinion of thc se-
ceilers.

'Ne are represente.] as poliîehy inform-
ing îhem, that is, the Free Chu, ch, wet >sup-
pose. that thev- are Ilc et of eqrsanud
</el)-«-es. italîcs riof ou s. %VC ria-le
use of no surît lan gouge. We do nt t iii k
it îîngentleioanlv to characterize an'i v -
1cm as it imopre"ses us. We leave othersi
to aîîprohîriate to thernsel ves wh.'atodoî
naines thev ili'ink. piopel-. 'Fie PYesb4'ter
speaks of -4the fèettere.] position " ot thte
Sta te C fin rcb of ScoîI ait.. XXc do flot
tinik oîtrselves tlieref'ore %varrantel to vau
hie frientis an.] arqiiaintartces inu Scotîan.].
it lie lias anv ini the Chirreh of scotlan.], a
set of siave s.

A <uolatiuit i miade tioil our vonclu.]-
ing sentenice fil a %vay, to nake it ap;îear
iliat %ve stte, it as ain abs<ihule tact II thaf
connection %vith the F-ree Cbrcl bas a
a W01ndcrhîl eflci in transforurtinr te char-
acter of thiues-iii iiaking tînt iichî
rnaerial.spi rit nah. an.] tliat whlicil is dilîon-
est, t'fefl ait- " andI towu rds the end]
017 the Prsà7r't'rply tlîýs is mnagnifie]
inb art accusation ut'dishoriesty, onepat
agFainst anoîlier. XVe merehv expresse.]
the view we euifertain of a jîattic.tlr influ-
ence an.] certain transactions. It shotifil
he the prartice nt' gentlemen to give one
anoilher te full heneftt of ail tey Say ini
such a case.

Our fot'nîer article, it is sai], il is of a
piefe %witlî !everal otiiers whic-h have ap-
peare.] in flic same paper for tie pýsttîvleve
niontih,-." Agai:r, 14 Oui, teaders have no

conception of the sil stories. which, froal
lime to lime, through a Scotch Correepon-
lent, have hieen w.antuiy reîaihed bv that

Journal about the Free Church. When
anyîbing. too, w.as said about the proceed-
ig.. of the Church of Scotian.] in any of

otur papers, straightway we fin.] a bitter re-
'ly full of personaliee; but, not cointent ini

sncb case-, wiîh reply, the tempting oppor-
tunity is also taken, in long an.] seary cul-
umne, bo vilify the Free Chîîrch an.] her
labours. No (ipportunity bas been allowed
tu e-ape of hîold]ing lier up to the eonteînpt
017 ils reuilers." Mierepresentatione lieu-e
as fluick as peas in a hushei rneasure.
'Ne leave bo ombers io doteumine whe-
Iluer ltey otr the %vor.]s exp)ressing tlîem
are motre numerotus. Juit one article
a ppea re l i i ouir culuru utis withî n thle last
twelve roiontbs akin to that wvhich bas
cliciteil the Pi-esi)yler's rep1l-, amni itw~as
an unswer to sorne mtîst egregiotii a nd
hurtfül misstatemeots, '[ake the hast ten
years of îthe Pre,,b!î1etrian's exis.tence, and
w..e believe that nu]mber of years is flot
more thant hiaîf equalle.] by afficles of the
kind referre.] to. Again andi agairi within
the last twelve montîts flot only injurious
references o thue proceedings or our
Chnrch but partial accurls of tltern have
:ppeared in t4ie pages of Free Chîurch peri-

oduie:ils, amnd we have let them pues.
A gain, Il Every one kiiîuîwe that the F.'ee

liurcbl in lte Province is, al least1. tivice as
stroîig in ministere, niembers art. means,
a-, the representative of the Church of

Scolan]."ialics ouirs. ItNe doubt the
-.tateinemt. At atiy rate we and] many
cthers durit kmîow. it lto be frue.

Agaiîi,"I Mi Somerville, by whose ben-
efît Ill te M\anse (St. Gabriel st.) %vas

butt ivas thus nevet' a member of the
Citnrrh of Scothînti, noir of the Syno.] of
the t hnrch ii Canada in cuînnection wilh
ite Chuieh of 4Sciitlaruh 'l'lte ternis of
the Gerueral jssemtib!y'.î dec!aruîo-y Act
anient the Chlireh of Canada excluded himn
froni such connection." lit 1831 wben mur
Syno.] was fiormeul, and] whveu the Chiurch
%vas formalhy an.] autboritatively divide.]
mbt Preshyteries, Mr Sormerville's nanie
ilpiears as one of' the mîmisters thien ap-
pinted to coristilute bhe Presbytery tif
Qumebec, an.] bis name ocurs on our Syn-
ohl rotll so long after as the year 18,36.
'Ne a re not aware tiat tho Gerterul As-
sembly ever pas--e. a "4Declarat.ory Act
anent the Cburch of Caniada,"1 of the na-
tuire referre.] to. We suppose the Presb y-
fer alhuides t lIte G-eneral Assembly's
"Decharatotw L•îuuctment and recommen-

dation aý. to Colonial ClinrehesÀ." That
wvas nlt passe.] tilh 1833. llow coul.] it
exelmule 'Ni]r. Soumerville '.vho was recog-
nize.] as a bota fide member by our Synod
ut its fornmauion in 18311'

'Ne believe with the wriler in the Pres-
blter thiat the will of M r. Soutterville
does not contain one word about thte
Chut-eh of Scoland, but bequicaths dlue
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Manse for the use of the minister of St.
Gabriel Street Preshyter*,aqih~ But
then ti -re i-i more lhail one. very ipolr-
ta rit iristiumnt ~lî declarc's in xvhat
Icorinee.Lioii ibat nîîîîîsier ,;Iotl bu. Th2
case of 01(1 St. Andmrexv's Churcli is
tt very different one, for tvo- believe rio in-
stri'merit definirig ils connectiolî eNver os-
isted utiai it %vas connîcted itbthe
Lresbyterian, Chuncb or Canada 'ii Con-
iecttmon witb the Cliurch of Scotla,îd, and
that connection i as neyer beori violated.

Tite w-riter who cari maokeo S)mariv
guoss inuisrepresentations in Ille course of a
few paragralfdis is flot the, man to gîve the
iiourdest juidgment "In matters of olîuuîo-
i-ot tie nman to lie relmŽd tilpoi for' Il ail uni-
val'nîsbodet si'aternet " of the position of thie
ICburch of Scoîlaid, or a faithfül, descrip-
(io>n of our positio;i here-not the niai) 1<)
,speak of the formation of a ", Catiadian
Party" in the l'resivteilan's, Chureli. Ac-
ICordiîngly when ho. ,ays tbe Church of
8COtland l " as vi rtually admrtted tie -su-
Premacy of'flie, (how-o in a/i lit ss eccluTi -
'nst?*cýa," lie statos w-hot is very Car froim
beoig the case. WVInn there ar'e civil lawts
Ul1ecýti uîg an Establislied Clmnîum h tve (Io ti01
sce Ilùw, wlimmout nis-cliief, the Churclh
c-an be perrnitted lu interpret Ibeseý la\w-s tO
suit lier own vres or coivonience. Out a
irefe -once( hy refractory îarîles of causes
purely ecclcsiastic 1 the lîighest civil aut-
iliorities iii tlîe British ki tugloni have de-
prived this su pposed vi rtual ad issionl,
'vhiclî no e inîber or il 'fi uc-h1 of Scotl-
lanid ever allowod. or ail force, l)y ICar
in in the niost explicit andi enipliatic terais
that the Crown lias no jiîrî-mdîulltîo.

In fine tire uneiler o!' our Churcb
k<now that thev andm their Clîuirch are as
tree and untrammeled iii al i in îovo-
nients as aIoy Clîîrch i Caniada, aud w-e
conclude iy repeating what w-e said fo-
vvards the hegiiiugiiofnur irst articlte,-Tiie
union of Christian Cfîures is desirablo.
The uionu of Presbytorian Clînrefes in
this Province is especially so. Buit, uiless
it he a union of* learty good %vif I. it is flot,
iii auy sense, a tlîiîî tu lie desired.

Scarboro Congregation, per Rev. Dr.
Barclay,. ....................... ~ 5OO

aknanCour~too 1v Alex.
Maa .......................... 17 on

Jois PATON,

Queens colegp, Secrotary aud Treasurer.

Kiii-,ston, 11dm Mardi, 1858.

DEATIT OF DANIEL McDOUGALL, ESQ.,
NORTIJ RA'C1 MAI1TINTOWN.

It is wîvth deep sorroxv w-e aiiiiontice, the,
death of Dani ilc)îgFl, Bq., Rmflhug
E!der of Saint AdewsChurci, Marunf-
îown. For inany years lie wvas a proîru-
tient menîiber of society, and look a wain
interest in ail ibat concerned ils w-ellfaie.

God's ways are mysterjous. We, in India,
are lainent.ino the remnoval of gond nIi Pishlop
\.ilson to glory At this critical period wlo0
lln 1v oi after liion ? for hio ias trulY a Il"is
sîonary >BSiop."

Trioticri, nisiionary efrorts are being quictly
rcsummaode I o nict tink that WC are qaite safe
yet, for the work of carn-1ýrç is still going- on
Ill-couîntry ;and it, is my hW1ief that, unless
the re!)els are exterminated, there will bý rio
peace. Oh, may England tihik of lier respon-
silhility, and take àindia as a loan fromn the
Lord and not as a righit 1

Wishinig youi a happy Newoyear, and Many
happy rcturns of it, with kind Christian regards,

Believe nie,
Yoars, very truly,

FRÂscas HERRON.

But it %vas ia the Citmrch. especiaffv thu-t TUE CIIJRCII IN1ý TUIE LOWER PROV-

istusefuliesswtasfelt. Wariîily attaclhed IN CES.

to our bleoved Zion, hoe spent inucli or bis, The Rov. Thormas Jardine tvas inducted

imie iii lieu service. Ili tliings pertaining as; clegr*Iate iilster of St. Mattlîew's

to the House of God bits advice i;ms oliem Clituch and Conguegttion, Halfa-x, on file
askoed, and 11o o11, we bctive, ever ro- IQth of Fehruary last. Tlte Rov. George

gsren..ed foloing it; tb'bscusl eilsBoyd, of St. And(retv*s, Moderalor of the
being tîme resuit of a clear andl candid Pres5vtery, preached on tlîe oceasion an

itimdg.riei(, savouircd muefi of that " 1visdoin a1îproprmiate di senurse froin 2 Cor., iii. 18;
%vliich c-ommet froin ttlovo." A lovîing putt the usual queýstions to Mr. Jardi ne, and
laitier rind huisianil, lie w-as also n truc andl iiericafier admiattel, hiai to ail Ilie riglîts
11rusty fu-iemî<. 11u the eXerciSe of lis n)frlce, anmd prîi-vîleges of a qetled minister. TPie
as a ruler iii the flouse ol God, lie teii loWr- [1e~v John Scott, of St. Mattliew,'s, tiien,
cd juithd mnercy andl, a-, a <dîwi)%- îlmrcssed t i TOn«lster and peCople oi1 their
er of Jesus, hce w-as \vell ac 1uîainited w-itit u&at*vc ennu-'lctiolî andm resp ective dujties,.
the doctrines of Scrîptuiro, and malie it bis Th lnnliLme o/co.gratulales flie
endt-avour, in de1 îoudetce t.ilioi Divine peopile of S,,t. Maithew's on tile cboice they
nid, to eXeimîpliLfy ils dumies hy a holy walk have mnade, and expresses vonmîfieue that
and conversation. Nlr. Jardine wvîll fuliy jutU*y tîme Iligil

Calmn on tie bnsom of thy God, opinion that bas been foraied of lirn as an
Fair spirit rest thee nuwv able and zeafous nîinister of the Gospel.
E--mn wluile witi ours tiy tbotstecps trod, 0mwr Clmtîrch is now rr'utdiithe eity
Ilis seal 'vas on thy bmow. i)f ilalifax by' four resîdeuit orda»,tteic do-
D ust, to its narrow fliouse beneath 1 y omi
ý4ou1, to its place on highl \Ve tinderdtand tire Rev. Alex. McLeati,
They, that have seen thy look in death, fate of G-iioci anmdalsm-î w-as fo ho
No mure iay fear to die." n-i

___________________________i nuctm'd to the c1h cl andim contiroation at

Pllt)'vîsli on the 2-l tlut.
Mr. Patori lias received another letter Tite Rev. Alexanîder Farquharson, the

fi-oi Miss Ilelîron, wlîicl w-e tra isfer Io hrsî niissionary sent luth fl sf aid of Cape
n)ur coluammîis, as mt cari harmhiy tait Iu he
mead wiLth attentimil

Scor-ruSos OnoPmmAs±Amm
Calutta), i hJmnumtuv,18l 8

_____________________________ My DEÂR Sia,-1 have pleasure in forward-
TUE C URCH IN CA ADA. iîng reports of four of aur orphaans for thiiel kindTHE i-LIZCI 1- CAN DA. supporters, and trust tlîey w-ut he satisfaciory,

FIIENý1CIT MISSIO)N FUND. for we must not expect to0 mach foom these
fooor little oncs vho have been nurseot ini idl-

The Treasuirci of th Frenîch Mission Fond try. Boit hy tie guide of Gnd, and the aid of
acknowledges tic receipt of bue following. their kind supp>lorters, we may hompe for b(tter

thimugs fromn themani iey grow older and are
Beckwick, per lm-v. Wmi. Mellintchlison,. $ 6 00 long-rr at tie Institutionm.
Cornwall, pîer ilev. H1. [Urqiliart, D.D., 2o OO( I have also mi îmic-omlsure in sendiuig a crut-
Lochiel, vuer Rc-v. Donald 14nad,. 0() chiet collai doueî by one of tic eider ortomoms .

It is doue in a liorry; bat I hope to send Somnle-
$40 Othliug botter by-and-h3 -.

ARCHD. FEýRGUJSOS\, You will kimdly excumse my not writing at
Treasureix lemîgîf this tie, as I hiavu hîad nu holidays

Montreai, 241h March, 1858. vet, anLI thiS is tie lasi; w'eek hîblt bo-muîu'ruow
-~ (t). V.) 1h opme t0 go to Biirdxvau Un uta f0àW mioys,

îSubscript ions and Dontations imm aidoi <the Buili1- tAie scelle Of amy tfuollr laourîis. Thie Missimon-
iag l'uni of' Queen'8 Collegr, receivcd store umies there, tîme Rev. Mu. and M3irs. Sete, succeS-
last publication sors of tic late Mr. and Mus. Weitbrecht, are

Mattintown Congregation, per Rev. P. excellent goomd people, maid have senit nie a
MeVicar,. ...................... $ 6 0 wuîrm invitati)m. Aller oui. examiniaîiou, wlîîch

Vaughan Congrcgatmon, lier Rev. Dr. takes place athoUt tle l5th F ub., 1 hiope t0 wrm:te
Barclay, ........................ (2 ()o muore ai lei;Lrtli

Bretni iv the Clîuch of Scotinnd, anml
%wlio lias ieciî lahîoîrillt iliere ab:out tlîirty
x-ea us. miem il the 125ii mof .Iarioarv last.
fitî 1814 lio svcemiem ivtb tic Firce Church
prry front the re1 îuescitative iranchi of the
Clîircli of S,-cotland lu Nmova Seotia.

The R coî-d avkînowledges the reccipt of
£936 16s,. 9d. for tuie Yiew chiurcl at
\11onetouî, New- Brunswilck.- 0! bis sulit
£18S werc reeeived from, Canada.

- Ministers' WVido%-sý Fumd i'.o o i
latemi i n Nova Scm>tia lîy a pliblie conzro-

gýîtîo:îaj collection ini aIilt ieli m eis h
ini the I)Ouinds of the S,*ynod out the lirst
Salîbath of' nmxt inomntii We riolie the
lîegiiuniig ivill be a gond omie, allormîing an
amîditiona' evidtmiue <if the Cirisýtiari lube-
rality of the peopule and ihîcir egr for the
pastoral relaimn. Ilu additioni t, titis, mnigbit
flot somOlin luhe shape of a speciai
sulîsctripftion. ho an a ppropriate comi mmo-
rti.on oUflt ecom mencment of sm> iifor-
tant a Fuiid î We are pcrsuaded it woîuld
lie largoly anti landsoixify respmmîîded lu.
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CilURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

LETTER FROM AN AFIIICAN MISSION-
ARE.

Tu the Edilor qft/ue Hlome and Foreugiilissionor)y
Record.

DEAn SIîP>-Permit une t t buing unde. ihe
notice cf vour readers the followviuv ceuuuinuui-
cation front Lilkatlong, uteariy 70o miles, I
understand, narth of tbe Cape et Good Hope,
and about tire fartiuest iuland station in Africa
of the Londeon Missienary Society.- See Dr.
Liviagstnî, p. 108.)

Mr. Ress's three eldest girls, ta whoin he refers,
are at prescrit atteuuding Walthamstow Institu-
tion fer edncating Missienaries' Dan ghters, and
perbaps there are few mare interesting establish-
ments in England, or in the World. Any
friend of missions will lie fair mare titan repaid
his trouble, sboîuld lie, wlien in London, go and
counitenance titis grenp of fifty girls, collected
fromn ail the distant mission-fields of heathen-
dam, wliere tbeir parents, berees cf lthe Cross,
are fighting tire fight of faith-the names cf net
a few of these being with tus household werds,
as well tliey may.

The matron, teachers and other officiais are
deliglîted t, htave visitors-perhaps 1 may say
not tlie less so wlien tbey are froim Scotland-
whie ture dear cludren are evidcntiy so beyeutd
degree. Tire training appears te lie conducted
In tlie mosi kindly, able andl efficient way, sucit
as must lie cheering 10 lthe lieart3 of lte fathers
and mothers (aithouglu, ains, the motiters cf not
a few of them are ne more, liaving given titeir
lives a sacrifice te the cause of Christ) af the
pupils, as mimerons hetters franthtli testify
beyond ail doubt.- I amn, &c., R.F

LuKAvaONG, lu-. 37 1857.
My D&AR B3RoTE,-Sioce I hast tvreîe, I may

say we bave liad unintcrrnpted prosperity in lthe
Lord's work. "'Notunoaus,notunoeus, butuno
His own namne, lie ail lte giary." In tlie montli
of January last 1 was privileged ta receive ino
Chîîrch fellnwsluip six feunale c,,nterts at Nor-
nane, and how triy chueeriuug to bear bow tiey
feit, and of lthe efficacy cf the Iloly Spirit by the
Word. Truly il is quick and pewerfui, and
tlie Divine ageocy omnipotent, un tîîrning sin-
ners from darkness ta liglil, and fromn tAie power
of Satan ta God. On the Salibaîli I preaclied
twice, baptised 25 chiidren, and administered
the hohy ordinauîce cf the Supper tn abonut 128
members. 2No assistants, as wvitb yen oit stucit
a bigli day, but about 16 new candidates at
sunsettiog te lie exarnined and instrncted, and
Iliase very hapeful and pranuising. On Montday
morning early 1 iode an te Canmpliell for tue
solemoisatin of a couple in marriage. Tue
gentleman was a missioary's son, and the ser-
vice was perforrned is lthe Duutch language. lu
lthe monîli of February aI titis station an
excellent yanrig, matn was baptised and received
mb lithe communion cf Ibe Church, and, as the
conduct of rnutîy yetnig men lias been very
leose and wicked, tle case cf titis selita-
ry one was tho tnnre strikiuug, and il seems
to have liad a mosî saltitary effect, for im-
rnediateiy afler abeut fifteen otiier converts
carne ferward as candidates, and lthe tost of
those are ta bie baptised anti received In lthe
Cburch next Lord's Day. The Lord litus been
miudfni of ns, and lie wili stili biess us. Oht,
unay lie keeî tbese few coutverts as the applo
cf His eye 1Iin the menili of Aluni anoîher
excellent Churistian muin tvaq adrnitted mbt
Churcbi feliows;liîp. lie is between 40 anti 50
years, and miiglit have been ireceived in Febru-
ary, aniy w-e aiiowed two mure mnnths, titat
the Churcit miglit bc fuilly acqltuainted Witlî bim
and being a gaod reader, inttelligent and indus-

trions -above ail, having apparenitly experien-
ced the second birtli-I earncstly hlope tîjat he
and ailiers will be consistent Christians.

1 have just retcrned from a rnost interesting
journey to the out-stntions. I arn truly happy
to say that tln nurnber of anxinus iinquirers
about salvation bias greaily incrensed. At
Lingojaîîg I found only two, but il was picasant
to ob)serN e tlîat a goodiy niumber of scholars
hud ninstered the rending of the Scriptuî'es
auid sanctified knowledge is a most excellent
preparation to ail whio wishi to make a profes-
sion -indeed, withiout this, we have many doubts
and fears; besides, those whio love God will aise
love to read and consider lus hioly Word.
"This one thing I do'," &c., was tbe subject of

discourse. Oh, that ail would but consider this,
and press on for the prize of the high caling of
God and Christ Jesus. At Borigelong I fouind
19 candidates for Church fellowsbip, and niany,apparently, rnay be received very soon. W here
h eatlienism is se prevalent, and whiere s0 much
wickedness abounds, thisisno ordinary triumph.
May the kingdorn of Satan soon be destroycd,'and the kingdom of Christ advanced. Gase-bonee, thec highest chief inland, livos here, and
is l)retty reasonable in general te the Cliurchi
members, only they are greatly troubled with
their children always ernbraoing heatiien rites
and customs. Oh, how injurions is debased and
wicked exampie!1 At Taung, whiere I formnerly
labnurcd, the gond cause is highly presperous,
s0 rnuch so that Mahura, the chief, bas become
quite jealous of bis honour. Be lately ini
a great passion broke one of the chapel win-
dows to l)ieces, thrcatened 10 set the wliole
on tire, took down the bell, and carried it to bis
own "kheîla" (enclosure) to eall bis own
"i pichos" (meetings). The only reason that lie
could assign for ail this'outrage was, Iliat the
Cburch members wnîiid ot obey hirn, but that
thcy bcad make a commando, and killed a thief
in the led without judge nrjniry. I, being well
acquainted witlî the whole affair, was able
10 show him that the commando was of heathen
men altogether, only tliey ferced a believer' s
son 10 go along with thcm; they also gave huîn

a u.and commanded hirn te shoot the thief.
Tihis was vert- bad and wieked of the believer's
sou,ý but lie tvas forced te do so by bis ewn
oincle, areckless, pewei-fîîl heathen. No Church
metuber ceuld in axîy way be blamed. Mahura
hiruself said, if a chief found a thief at any lime,
lie had full authorlty te kili lîim ivithout any
judging. I imrnediately showed hirn that lie
and others, whio thought ltat they had as gond
a riglit as hie te kili thieves and efflènders, de-
streyed bis authority and gevernrnent, and ot
believers. lHe couId ot gairisay this, but
instantly gave mie the cliapel bell, and snid, I
give ahl liberty te hear tne Word of Grod, or not,
as they please ;I aise give liberty te beiievers'
chîldren frern aIl heatlieu rites, unless thcey fiee
tte c of thernselves. I said, Thîis is ail dit
wc desire. If believers are guilty of crime or
fauit, judge and puiiiish thern epeniy, but te
break the windows, tîtreate n te set ail on fire,
and te take dewn the bell, were net righit. 'l'le
Word of God lias cerne te yoîu, and te ail yoiur
people; you have seuls, and they need salvation.

I found fine inquirers for salvation, and sonie
of very higbi familles indeed, m-11o ouglit to be
baptised and reccived mbt lthe Churcli vcry
soon. I do tiiiuuk that ail scem 10 be botter for
tlie bitter persecuitiou and iii ureatment cf' the
beathen. I purstied rny journey te tlie Brnai-
ras, whiere I got ail aunicabiy setlled, as Weil
as iteing earnestly invited te rcturn and live
aniong t hem. A t the Bamiairas i found a great
dispersionu of people in qîtest Of fond; Ihere
were aise seven candidates for Chnreli fellow-
sîuil, and very considerable zeal in general for
tc cause cf God. Io ry retiîrn home I was
very fortunale in getting several meetings of

heathen. These, however unany or few, were
ail addressed upon their sinful state, thie oly
Savieur of sinners, and the greai oecessîty of
fieeing frern the wratli to corne. It is astonish-
ing te see bow poor needy sinners require ta lie
so ofîco warned wiîli the greatest plainness and
earnestiness. But, upon the whole, 1 bave neyer
wiîncssed siuch daringapposition by the beathen,
and surit îindouibîed proof of the presperity cf
the Gospel, as in rny late jeurney. The Trans-
vnal Boers are stili persevering in undermining
missinnaries. It is new reported that Pretorius,
their chief, bias sent a Moravian m.ssienary, an
artisan and agriculturist, te the chief Sechele,
ai Dr. Livingstone's fermer station. This

*seems very strange, as îluey know ot the ian-
guage, nar have thuey Seelinana Scriptures and

*school-lieoks. Mr. Meffat lias lield it as an
oul-statien, and lias a native teaclier, and ail
needfnl bocks there already. There is neo end
te wonilerful things!1 Mr. Moffat 15 n0w ont a
tour ta Sechele, nnd ta Moseîekatse tlie cluief of
the Matehele, and it is projected tha't a mission-
ary be statiened Ihuere fer the protection of Dr.
Livingstone on the opposite side of tlie Zambesi
witb tlie Makolole. I hiope the grcatest
modemn traveller will >also lie the greatest
modemn missinnary; the fermer is attainabîe
by any bold intrcpid scient.fic man, the latter
only attainable by aliely man ef God, indemitable
in persevering, teacbing, preaching and prayer.
These are also attainable.-I arn, &c.)

WM. Ross.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BOMBAY.

The foilowing communication from Bombay
lias rcaclied the Cenivener this morning (Jan.
19, 1858,' . Il contains, as will lie seeni, the
accounit of an admission into the Churcli of an
intelligent native, of excellent character, occu-
pying a position under Geveromeot, and evi-
dentiy weli acquainted both with tie perni-
cions cliaracter of the sysiem. of falsehoed lie
bas abandened, and the nature of that truth
frarn Gad which hie lias been enabled 10 em-
brace. Mr. Sherîfi's letter, and the statement
frem 'lyan Amboo, tvill amply repay perusai :

BOMAYv, Dec. 18, 1857.
Mv DEAR DR. CRAIK7 -I feel assured that you,

and many friends of the cause of Christ, wili
rejoice 10 learn ihat an Sunday last another
member was admitted into cur native Cburch
bore. As t1e vase is, on many grounds, inter-
esting and enceuraging, I shahi give you brief-
ly the principal facis connectcd with il. The
persan wh< was then baptiscd is named Tyan
Ambon; he is of middle age, a widawer, witli
one daughter, ta wlicm lie is giving a Christian
education. He is a clerk in the General Post-
office bere, and bears a bigli character for initel-
ligence and iotegrity. lu lthe beginningc of Ibis
year lie first carne te us requesting assistance in
bis search for thie Trutli. In April lie asked me
to admit liim mIet the Christian Cliorcli. As I
bial suflicient reason ta lie satisfied, bath in re-
gard te bis knewledge and bis motives, I gladly
acceded te bis request. As alibhat time it was
generaliy beiieved here that no Christian con-
vert wouid lie allawed ta retain a situation un-
der Governmeitt, and as il was very iikely that
atteiînpts wauld be made 10 injure bis cliaracter
and miin bis prospects, i wrote to the Deptuîy
pesIt Master conccrning him. lu reply I re-
ccived a most satisfactory attestatian ta thie
excellent character and conduct of Mr. Tyan
A mbee ; and al statement tbat Iliere was no reg-
tulation l'rnbibitiing Christian c.onverts fient re-
taining office utîder Gaveroment; and, furîlier,
titat every reasenabie pratection against injus-
tice or liersecution would bie affordedl ; in short,
sîîch a letter as mniglt lie expected in sncb
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VnrcUmstances, frum a gentleman Who loves the
cause of Christ and rejoices in its sUccess.
The state ut India for many months in the mid-
dlle of tbis year sufficieutly accuuts for tbe
dclay which took place in carrying iiitO execu-
tiun the purpose ut publicly protessing- Christ.
That there was nut anly unwurthy fear of per-
BOnal danger was manifest by the openness and
regnîarity witb which lie came to the Institu-
tion for instruction. At hast lie resolvefi tu de-
fer tIe important step nu longer, andi, altbougb
dlanger was by nu means over, on tIe 7tb of
Nuvember he joined us, breaking caste, and re-
ilouncing Hindooism. On the 20t1 inst. tIc
baptisma took place ; and a very intercsting
event it ivas. There was a considerable num-
ber uf persons present, who conducted theni-
selves witîî tic utînost îîropriety, manifesting
that earnest attention wbicb such proccedings
nMaiy welî excite. 1 enclose a co py of thc state-
mlentc whicb hie there delivcred, whicl will ex-
Plain clearly the views and feelings by wbicbi
hie is actuated. I believe it tu b)e his own pro-
duction; and it show., that the charge, su ofîcn
brouglt against couverts, that tbey are ignorant
'Of thîcir own religion, caunot le madc in lus
case. There is reason for gratitude tu Gofi also
in the fact, tînt there is nu painful severing ut
lîfe's dearest ties iu tbis case. Lt is rare bere
ti) sce a famaily of une mimd in tbis great affair;
but lie lias inibued tIe mind both ut bis child
and uf lis servant with a love ut the Trutb.
Finaily, I trust that mach guod wihh resui t froni
tIc pruof lie tiffords that a man may embrace
Cbristianity without baving to submit to the
sacrifice uf every hope of success in the affairs
of thuis lite. Couverts bave most painful sacri-
fices to make, which tley must accept as the
tross given themn to bear-Christ must le îoved
ixiore than the nearest and dearest relatives,-
'bU1t surely we ought to rejoice tu think that,
WIenl a man professes taith in Christ in this

lanle ducs nul uf necessity lose ahi hopie of
a, Usefal and honourabie career in bis occupa-
tion. To bld ont the prospect of worldly ad-
Vantage as a lure tu induce men tu prufess
theniselves Christians, is a course wvhich we
itudigantnly repudiate and cîutirely condenin.

lAt vi do earnesîly desire to sec justice done
lu ail, and merit tairly appreciatcd and pruper-
Iy rcwarded. That le las incrirred thc cnmity
of lis peuple will le readily helieved, but thc
present time is nul a scason when such feelings
are likely tu be upeuîy shown. If persecuition be
appointed hlm, I trust lie is prepared to submit
to it in the spirit wbichi befits tIe tollowei's of
flimn who was dcspised and rejected ut men, ax
man ut sorrows and acquaiuted witb grief. iei
reqtiests an interestinl your prayers, that ail
tIe kuowledgc, streugtl, and Patience lie needs
-ail the graces whicl becume the huiy namn
hie now bears, niay le given hini.

On the afiernuon ut Ttiesduy hast the annua'
P-Xamination ufthei General Assembly's Lustitu.
tion took place in the MJission-bouise. Lt i8
littie carlier than usual this year, partly on ac
C-Ount ut the infirm state ut healthl under wlîic
8Sjveral engaged in thc Mission are labuuriiig
but cîiefiy witl regard tu thc circumstafldes O

8one inquirers, the particulars uf whicl case
1 hope to be able to give when I next writi
to you.

'Witb respect tu the exaînination I shall not g
Into any details, because I hope tbnt Mn. Cook
Who kindiy and abiy presided on thc occasion
'WiiI Write tu yuu un thc subject. The saut
nIittbud was pîirsued as we adopted lastvcar-
the subjects and passages lu le examiuied cou
cerninig were sclected, atter tIc class was caîhe
'QP, by the chairman. Any eutleman presen
*was at liberty tu test the knowledgc an
Powers ut the pupils. The clairman ofte
questioned thern ciusely; and Mr Colvin aisi

ecîePREtSiYIvENî for Maredi. at pagr 41.

Lt w as very pleasing to see the kindness with determination which havebagain and again
which De. Wilson frequently took part in the distinguished notonly large bodies and isolated
examination. Such an unaffected manifestation band3 both of civilians and soldiers, but even
Of goodI feeling and Christian sympathy could solitary individuals, have been confirmed as
not but be beneficial in its effects on the natives machi by the great contrast heathen cruelty
present especially. presents to the British nature as by the work-

The first class was examined at considerable ing of that nature in itself.
length on the Epistie to the Hebrews, and on An ordinary observer of the efflects which
Roman history. The second, third and several great events proeuce on a nation's character
other classes, were respec tively examined in the can hardly fail to see that by their disasters in
various subjects-religious aud secular-which India the British have become a more serious,
they had studied during the year. a more God-t'earing people. Hoiv much ihas

Dr. Harkness most kindly nndertook the ex- religion, how much have ail religions duties
amination in mathematics, and selected a fewv been bereft of the formality, too often attached
Propositions in the first six books of Euclid. to them, by the devout attention they have re-
The maniner in which the pupils acquitted ceived in scenes of harrowing trial, or in the
themselves elicited from the examiner repeated immcd iate prospect of deatb, front the yonng
d. clarations of mnch satisfaction. Finally, iand old of both sexed, in that far-distant and
the Teachers' Class was examined in the Evi- crime-polluted land 1 Not only has many a
dences of Christianity, especially with ref3reiice carcless and Anglo-Indian begun to flnd religion
to the objections broughit against it, and' the a necessity of life; but warm. admiration from
best metbod of answering these objections; and, 1 mon at Home, who have nieyer admired piety
in Eduication, on the history of ElennientaryEdii- ' before, bias been given to that good grey head
cation, and on Method as applied to Eduication. which God protected amid the battle-storm, and

After the usuial priz2s were distributed,1 the laid in a peacefni grave, even in the very heart
Chairman rose, and said hie feit great satisfac- of the enemy's country, and under the very eyes
tion and pleasure in witnessing what hiad been of outniumbering tens of thousands of watchfni
donc-feelings whielh, hie was certain, ail pres- ýfoes. The piety of H{avel ock lias moved éareless
cnt had experienced. Ile then made a few men by British firesides : and that brave servant
remarks, replete with bis wcll-known sagacity of God, though dead, yet speaketh. He was
and kindness, conveyingr much excellent advice not asbamned of the doctrines of Christ, nor of
and generous sympathy. The proceedingî remembering the Sabbath-day tu keep it holy;
chosed about six o'clock. On the following day 'and not unly the men who served under him,
[ finishied the Examination. 1but men who neyer saw lis face, will bc bless-

Lt was with deep gratitude to Gud that I saw ed by bis example.
the labours of ayear of great trial thus brought That memorable Sabbath, the 22d day of
to a satisfaclory termination. My health con- INovember, 1857, which saw the weak and
tinues in nearly the same condition. A change weary women and chiîdren, and the wonnded
of air for a short time would probably alleviate soldiers, pass from Lucknow, protected on
the more distressing- svmptoms and restore cither side by a screen of hieroes, who, after
strength in some m ,asure;- but that change 1 days and nights of ceaseless toil and exposure,
cannot as yet pirocure. Four inquirers purpose lined the difficuit path of escape, and kcpt the
to join us in thc beginning of next week; and a foe at bay, suggests to our recuilection another
season of severe trial may well be expected. Yon Sabbath on which another great escape was
will believe that, su far from being d isappointed won from sufden ýdanger-on the beights of
at this impediment in the way-this hindrance 'Inkermann. Devoutly, in botb cases, would
to the accomnt lishment of mydesigns-I tbauk- the victors and rescued remexuber w/uit day it
fkilly rejoice at these tikens of tne Divine fa- woes. Yes, they wouild know that, alike from
vour. 11e ean give.-as le bas of late given- catliedral and lowly parisb cburch in England,
daily strength as it is dnily needed. In my from Scotiand's gatbered worshippers, and from
ncxt 1 hope to be able to give you an account ireland's too, prayers would be arising from
of what titkes place. them like inceuse. If any Sabbatb found the
* With best wisbies, and kindest Christian re- savcd, in cither case, bending in spirit as most

*gards, I am, &c., J. SHERIFF. devout worsbippers, surely that would be the
_________________Sabbath-when Il the God of Peace, wlio

brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus
THE REVOLT IN INDIA. Christ," gave theni, as it were, lite from the

Fcw more eventful. periods bave passed over ed Thstwrmakb itncsod-

sus, as a nation-few more ',rying to us as liverauce from overwhclming danger occiirred
a Church engaged in the missioîîary îvork un the Lord 's Day. And it ouglit to animate

1 'bof-hntcproifox atAsnby t e tIfaith and the supplications of Christian as-
tis date.n te baerhd frntu nîournticl îo sexublies to remember stich events, andi to

-(amoncg other agoinizing losses suffered bythnwietyofrthrSahhpaer
faile an ,niiuiwib vo niy for thc distant and war-worti sons of Britain, of

-are flot acquainted with tbcm, do yet most the great efficacy Of faithful prayer.
Skeeniy sympathize) of une who zelul The flrst thuught suggested to us when the

daye of s workse dutring the rapidiy peaosi dangers thickened around the nxilitary stations
fdof okstapart for hlm. No une has yet of India-a1d it is.ofle that nmay have occurred

takeni Up the standard of the Cross tha.t fe.1l tu many-~wasi What could our Government
from bis nerveless grasp in the far nortlnîvst uf have donc, and what would ur nation have
Illdia. But, as surcly ils thc missionari' spirit dared tu do, without the experience bolli of the

is animating our Chtîrch, and is cx~igadisasters and of the success of the Crimean
0 poîverful influence over the ind ofting g, campaigu ? We fear a majority of the nation

shah c soo bearut S iiŽ oiitf une vistng, would have co,înseied the final sîîrrender of
tI grvfftodvtdIutr nwe lind ostan byv the British. Be this as it May,
calmer sctne lias followed tlic storm that now 1 Ient pre the sisciuyinand yerg eoplbeGofven-
exhausts its renlaiiig violence, taking his meniiit y pleparmy, am bor thepeuple und this

d stand by a spot which assuredly may now becuî, prp1e them for snfriand for
t considercd as oîîe of the advanced entrencli- endurauce in a very remarbimnnr
d ments of our Zion, and as hallowcd by the blood One great resuit of the revoit in India bas
n of its bravest missionary. been the conviction produced amung ail classes,

Thc intense crîielty of the heathen bas mul- and cs.pecially, amung litcrary Inen, who have
tiplied thc streugth of the Britishi; and the des- been hittle accustonicd to think uf missions, titt
perate courage andi the inimovable calmncess of -not thec English language, nor the FreîQh
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language, nor Gerrnan-no Engih ltrature, i 'espair, what wonder if many a one, w,ýho
(la which la,, it is reported that Nena Sdî'b ba«.s b)eeri !d lo îlink ,eiosy of Ihe afar,
was greatly skilled-lie w as even ciiallle of o lriv hîi iewvl h
weepîug over sca iixoeuttil English poery~ *) po t
nur Ligls/i 1)oliîss, w1icbl is very inférioî' to lflg- of f maualian adrlpem
tliat of' Hlind(os - ir _Fujisiî ie nc nrrrl~~ dllirence
alN îhing ex ~tTE1tE.ciOoF CIIRIzT> ilu Car otîr ('hurch ruembers rufct on] tbis
seasoil and onit of tioearly nnld laie, by ex il stilject, arîd i tè,el thai a Lgrave res:pnsi

in ýcotanu %ve jini a S'cheme ii ope-, rtlner t ose105
ration for flite ptrpose of Cbnrch Exîca-î perative. Tu
Sion, which, accor'dinig to tire repîort tb last gregations tire
Assembly, bail raised ibe, suîto3OO, cal Ille sîrîrlgi
Sig. ýdi m i£0> ltad li)intaakS 1

iii canada, wvitb greater d eficiemruies, we 1gt'eat hlessing.
bave no snob agcy tb nîcet itear. > WTotrld filait

A iiandiltl or mri lu a couIitt'v districi; standatd o!' (h
are dlrawn logeiter bv a desir i*i 1 estutb- ir tptr soine (-<mr
iish tire public e worship; utf Gtiti, as fîmriytcstiil uti
îb ey elijoyeti it in file htunites oif iteir fi- ticans ot gruce
tîters. 1 Wiat iI)ti t

\WViIh a strtigg!ye, a1nt a litile aïdi trotti 1 dcî'îil Nwhieh,
withmnt , t itey sricceed il raisirig a c lintc h ,i t'anrged, should
with per'ha ;s a lînirdleri of dtŽbt. A >d-riyat

tionaI obligations murst be cotre under bo wiii be the me
provide a stipeuîd ; andi wiial, iimbu very anv wio inay
recently, exîr'eîuie. tlificu'lt : v as expe- Nviti IL.
rrenu'ed iii obtaiîting a 1a;o' I an maware

With Fuceh obstaclejs to encouitn' as to tire objectiot
mnake eveii flic poli ('Ii-Iisian V'ielil ti lime telore ai

wVit trave ntotte ai t tn 3 t ' 1u-
self-sustaiiring country con-
echo of that cry blotild re-
gle whiich tbey thiienzelves
efore tltey conid cnjoy this

al] wtuld ra'lly round tbis
i nrC JL\tert 'iol titi atitme.u ve
ninon hasuis lion t'rrv iii dis-
'opled anîd stili de>titie, flic

asîs4 may be is a imatter of
1 think, nîtay be easily ar-
lite sulijcî fiid fayot' gelte-
M sure ibat tueantîmie voi,
diurn of con'initîicat ion foi'
be dispose to 10Svmpailhize

thunt rry proposai is hiable
il tirat it ruuîy he a lengil h tf'

nytlrl coîrld l e raised So

considerable ae to be divisible among the
îrîary applicants for aid-and especîally at
such 'a :eason as ihis ; but on the same
1 rouind lire Ldowmerît S.eheîe was, w~heii
001ginally 1îroposed In Scotlarîd branded as
Ulopian; and 1 have aliiuded bo what if has
already l)eert ena bled fi, aîcconrlîs-,h.

I earnestly hope ilial many may be ]ed
to Iook upon this subjeet in the lighît in
which iflibas appeared 10 nie, and thiat, if
nul nt ils meeting in Mlay, at ieast bel'ore
another annuai mneeting of" our Supreme
Court corne round, lthe matter shiai have
a,ýsLumed sonie definite shape.

a ain,

Your obdt. servant,

amue auu ~ypree~, t ou~ ud 1y ihr- hiiy re-I s wiîh îbemn in regard to il. Thbe
eve' aces îay o îd o îem isThe(re panhislorv of' bis (huirch ils a source of Salis-

for Christianizing laidia. w
If there are a tèw w-ho ditl'er in appearance 1facli o 1 Ille mmnd of overy Christian

from this conviction, it ils oally la appevarance ; lScoichman :ils resoluie stand for iiberlv
for their arguments profess 10 spriag front a of conscience, tiearly though that liberty ai
hearty desire to (2hristianize India ini te iltîe eprursd;tecusseîywt
ready and efleclunlimtailnier, and ii the rnocst ,lmsbpu.h-e;tecotitliywh
authorized way. They (I0 not liuk the Eîýglish' whîch ils meinhers mainîainedl in fihe do-
langutige bias any abrutvirîne to Cbiristiaa- ;nîet-ic ci i-cle,,-whet lir in the midst of
ize wbicbi othier languages do not Iposzess - 1cY; the hnsy lovn, or on lire side of the lonely
do flot tbiaik lu l'y aniy meai s absiird t0 let, glcn,-îhlose pionis exeicises %vhich form the
ievery muit liear iii bis owa longue the 1 -i.-eriaiice of Ibat religion thiey prize.
wonderful works of God ;' but they coitasel a1
certain ailun of» delny la preiicling, that the 1And cari it he that, comiltg 10 anoil er
effect, of scllool-teaelîing on the young rmtty be' ]and, nicrely changing Ille place (if their
tested. A similar position ils occniedüc by tho--e habitation, îhiey should so fair lose sighît of
wbo think the mtasses la our large tomw ns are wuîral osiue ietnloa lr
not capmable of beirîg converled CI t pratctcl w i ii utll co is ni nens hir ntinal rsore
Clbristiaitvt excei ly ilant iîîg aatonlg Il(U has totil 11 ;1ieis niltesoR
selools 1for I lle aZcu la,' et-dîîcItîi of, ibeir cîtil- liofl, and rais 1 regret to k now somielitiles,
rea a noiaqirassertion wlîicli is opposed l'or years, neglect Ille as'îenrling of lhem-
to the convictions of the vast ntajority ofi selves togellier for the wursil of God i
Christians iii every Chnurch and la everyq ge . ,I rejoice lu think ihat one diffrcuily in the
_____________.____________ 4rwaM.R of strugoling congregatiorîs ru country

dîîîcas hcîng -aidlv remnoved. andi thai
CORIES1ON IENC. xe III look fOr a steady sujpply of young

nmen temt Qniecn's College, wvhich, with
A PLEA FOR CIIURCII EXTENSION. file aid ofthe supplies froin Scotlarîdwhieh,

il %e hope, ily ha coniinLed by the Colo-
P'o tlee Editor of thte IlPresbytcrîan." mial Coimittee of Ille Parent Church, wiil

iSî,-In vour nolice of the Cbnriteh in do muchel to diminish Ilie seareity of minis-
the Loxver 1Proina es i n tis ni onll h's o un- ters i'omi xvh ch %ve have sffl'î'red. Buit,
ber of thre 'l Preslhytein," voit ailutde lin even t0 mrit a conintiance o! sntppîy front
the formation of aissociattIois f'or rhe sip-ý Ihis latter quarter, I lturnly tltink fhln
port and extension of' reiliions ordinances sortie special efrort oit oui- part is caiied
iii Plict, Nova Srofia. Iti lias ofien sur- loi'
prised nie that sortie organized movemnent I siiould wvish to Qee towrî andi country
of a sitrîllar character lias nul heen rmade tite iii onre vigtîrous8 exertion 10 aid their
in this Province. poorer brethreîr who are endeavouring lu

InimiLgration is on the increase ; depres- estahiish oîhier citurches.
sion of trade at Home andti he itîducernenîs It is a malter which atIltle present day
held ont to settiers in îhis couritry arc sili calîs t'or Ilite lite) o! every t'hi-tian nari.
draîving mariy froîn tîteir native ]and to To clty congregations who have heen
seek a coinpetency ini the wide tracts ofý able to i'ear hartdsurne ediheces, t0 whicii to
this Continent. resort on tlic Sahith day, flie cry to rut-

8th March, 1858.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN
SCOTLAND.

The advent of Lord iDerby to tite Pre-
rnîersitip lu the rourn uf Lord i'almierstort
is hIe great event before the public just
rîow. The point upon whicii the change
of' adrntilst ration îur'ned %vas ýsufic euîly
nai'i'oW, aid Ilte genetal opinion 1 i tat, tue
preserit Cahinet wîlI nul lie one of any
permantence. The French 'Minisier, Count
WValevski, addressed a de-spatch Io this
country, in which lie remonatrates rather
freeiy upon the protection whicii it bas
ever been, the pride of' Great Britain to
extend lt he unfortuna4e. Insîead of re-
plyiny Io Ibis in a friendiv but firm lotile
Lord Pal nierslon brouiih fbrvvard bis Con-

bprauyt Murder B3ill as a cheek upon
seditittus refuigees and a solatiuni 10 the
namnraily excited feelings of' our Ftencu
neighbours. Thereupon Parliament, which,
upon this occasion ai. ieast expressed the
hearty feeling of' the nation, found fauit
wiîth liii ru for 'l kniocking uriter '' 10 our oid
allies ; and bv a vote equivalent 1o a ceti-
sur~e he was ontitd. Tirere is no doubt
Iliat tite rash arrd aI»murd languiage adopted
i)y France agurirst this country, consequent
upon the diabolical aîîeîapt on Louis Na-
poieon's life, lias madie ur fèiiow-cottn-
trymnen very jealous uftheir honourî At
tire tsaine tinte 1 think it is a m.atter of
dotibt %vlietter sîtlicient alioNvaitce was
miade fojr the very irritatlig cireuinîstances
il, wiiiciî that i)ullyiiig "angîtage fiî'st
a ros e. So mnuch fohr the cause of tire
prescrit cbalige of rniiwiry ; but, apart
from, it, we have niuch reason as Church-
mento 10 oîgraitilate orîrselves upon the
hapîpy exciiange. Lortd IDerhy may îlot
Conte tij to our ideae on evcîy question;
b)ut we kîî'froti is iveil approvcd prin-
cii)Ies Iiâ tire inîteî'ests, of tire Church are
rxtncb safer lt Iris bauds lban in those of
titi laie jesting p)remier. 1 venîture 10 Say
that he tvould trever have made such air
irtferiuîr ajîpoinîmient as, t hat Io tite princi-
puîiity of' Glasgowv ; anrd, altirougit bis tell-
ure of' office wiil, probably, lie short, we
rnay hi' sure flint bis diigpîsal of ecclesias-
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tical patroinge w*1l be juic(iouý,ly and i iinister of tîi,ý New Church in that town,
pureiy exercised. -andi a venierabie itter iii the Churcit. He

Trhe Dean of Faculy, Mr. Inglis, the wa.s in lie~ 82d v'ear of' his agc and the
eMinent son) of an eminent clergyman in 5-h year oC bis mtinistry. lis father wasý
our Chut-Ch, is L'ord Advocate in the new te cleirgvnîan of a netghibouritig parish.
admniîstration; andi underthis distinguisheti [lis hrdîîher was the eminent, Dr. H-enry
'l'an wve mnay be sure that Ille great catuse of~ Duncan, of Ruthwell, ibutider of S'aviný@
Parochial and Uniiversity Edtucatiot will be B ]anks,. le himsiýelf wits a mnan of rare

proinotetI, ~~ý wilotsciiigteiîeet qualities-nattural andi acquired -- the caur-
of te Citurch to political or >eltariain teous, Iigli-bred gentleman of the ld

School-the elegant scholar-the simple
As the finie for the next As.,emil!y ap- pastor-tite kinti, aimîable frienti. Peace

Proachles, 1 obs$el*v tîtat vaions overtîîres Ilus is meiory!i
are prep)arîutg mn our localýt preblyteî'ies lu ý--cottatid, 4îlti Mardýi, 1858.
he laid belore 1t. Or<e of the iniost imipor -___________________ ___________

tatc hee -1)' afalie c ui MISSIONAÀRY AND RELIGI<)US.
dinstore, is iîn regard to our Aiionary,

operatiotîs il ii tiia. Init i lie opipis up-
the old question iii regard ù) ilite propr1e1vSIBT SIOLTAIIR'UIN
Of i'ceCCiîg Goveromlent gralins. undt The animal meeting of tîLe Edinburgh Sab-
[fUSt say Iitai notilî2 less dîuî lte reei bath Sebool Teacliers' Union was held last
,nufiny would have jutifiti Iiiti for ot) elrlii-rfsti afu iii the chair. The

trudng asul uetng -vas riered i rayer by the ev.
trudin api whitaIll, jseli-

bas so decisiveiv proîîoîîîî<cd. As il is, Aýfier a few reniîtrks by the chairman, the
Dr. M. ai),Pears t(> tta id iipout scruj)îes rep)ort wvas read hy thw eertr,3r nnu
far too narrow l'or th(3 liberai andi enet'getic It statij~ tbt t tbîe last public meeting a coin-

'Vokin ofa rea Misioar Clurc. nittee hiad been atppiniteil t arrange for a
Anoîher ovrture fri-3onr Chite h general canvas.i uf 'the cilv, in order to ascer-

Anoter vertre rouithePres!)yîery tain huw many childin we.re in receipt of Sab-
of Aberdeen refers to suill iuîîovati0ns bath School instruction. Tlit cunmmitcee baild
uPori Public worship iîîtroduced by a f'ew perforrned its iwork.' Il bad heu-n thus ascer-

iacadasîcl peacers an prys hetaitnec that ont of ý23,of>0 chidren, visited by
lackdaiicalprecesnc n ote p as-h the cunmîttee, 13.800 attended I>rotestantHouse Io p)tt a stol) to suhutvttda-Sabbath Schoels, 630 received religions instrnc-

pirations. Tihis sutjeet wou!d alfurd an lion at home, and 738 attended Roman Cathio-
Qiltusirîg paragrapli ; but we %viil reserve lic Sab ui cools, leaving 7s00 withont anv

Our ~ Lj)tt itc plg~S ii tit pî~-sort of rlroî~instruction,. Of these, .200b
h)rl5r' i to attend s(ciiool. Siînve of tlhetin epitPYitm cf those youîtg nten (flot l'irettilig their ivord fra tinte,, bot soo fe away a;ain,

41t old one also) for a future icaîoi so that tutîtters wero niow pretty inuch as te
The ellècts of the commercial embar- iwere bu-fore the canvtîss commeacod. The re-

r'assient, though flot uttexpecited. I regret port then went on to specify certain causes
to tayaresevrel fet. Fost %vathr Nhich tended te diînish the cfficiency of Sab-
lu ayaresevrel fet. rusy ~eatterbath Sehools. These were (1) the want cf en-

and keern wirids f'or five wveeks tell upon coUragemient fron ministers of the Gospel and
our labourittg pî>pîîatiutî be.4ide8 The Kirk Sussions;- (2) the want, in many cases, of
authorities it tîrtttgit ettiploy a nîmI suflicient accommodation for the schouls; (3)

ber f dstiutewormeo ani rceîtîvthe short, tirne the chiildreii generally reînained
waild Uon heloca Prabverv~ .under tuition; (4) the absence of agred and ex-

lvited mnil tre lca urge er loi tntc.e perieniced niembers of the Churcît fruni the
thter s1ellerl o rg tliei claitis upun ranks uft'he teachers - (5) thew iant cf any

cugregaition......Dr. Robert- systematic rnethod of raineacesa5
"nn laeaînest alieal itt tlle eùdfor (6) the want of ny lasting bond of untion

thie flonîli reî'erî' aise to te monelarv between the teachiers and schiolars, the latter
crisis, aslitreigs(i Vt generally goin- off as they passed froni child-

intrfriîg atiy v [l is ()Wit hood. int youth. The statistics cf Edinbiurgh
bellevolent, and patriotic labours. 1 is Sabhatb Schools were given as follows :-In
galîing Lu îlîink that thoso dir3a8ters anti 1855 there were about 1500) teachers, ) bis year
distresses have arisen PartlY fromr the there were 1700. The number cf scholars re-
wîcked îî-îckery atîd greeti Of îtîercan- tnrned for the two years was the sanie, 16,000.

tif nie ani iv coneasthat~ve earInl 1855 an error had been madIe in sone cf' the
thie oter ad of h covition w ofltea ieturns, by wvhich the nuruber was made tothiecotoro a oi'.va t *.ovcit fIl appear greater than it really was. Titis had

Direcoi-8of tic P, 3ri îtisi B3ankc vith beea rectified, se that the number for the pres-
Somtbig lke rin saisfctitt. \Výe ent year was properly an increase on the iast.trstlltîtatthe stgiaid ii.ael0) Ano)ther Point dweit upon was the increase cf'trus tht te sigiia nd isgaceul l)-senior classes in the schools. These had, tilI

probrioni attachedto thuse uîîpîîîiiCtledu recent period, been ahînost îtnknown -aow thoy
individuals ivill, prv a lesson to10lli IV were mlimerons, some congregatiens pessessing
%Who îîow cariry a high hea(i upon miarI anîd se mnany as eight snicb classes. The report

exchnge; ad, a linte bvthe ateAttr- ent on 10 state tîtat Mýr. Knox lad beon en-
eîtnger;an, aS iri.tti),i 'th lie Attor- gaged as the agent cf tbe Sabbatù Scbool Union,
ne-eeaSrP.Butti sqtl and, as suchl, hiad entered upon bis duties.

Postsible titat legal pioceedutîgs rnay be ini- The publications cf tbe Union, especially the
atItuteti against others %%lîut bave Iteet eîî- series cf lessons, still appt'uved their uisefnlness

gaged~~~~~~~~ instia istnuaî patcs v commanding an extensive antI increasingtaediti csenia dihneuarle ratc rul. e. A, model class cf from fifty te sixtYInti aeinany parties nerrhome tîtax citildren contintned te be talighit by varions
tremble foir Ille resut.-On tue 201h ult.. ,ebr > h oiî,o b abt ua

yt]îmfis died the n-v. Dr'. Duncan, ings, for the benlelit of those teachers wbo migbît

desire te profit by the exampie of more expeti-
enced instructo)rs.

The treasurer's statement was thon read.
From. Ibis it appeared tbat the receipts for the
year had ameuated te £90 17se. 9d., and there
was a baladce at the credit cf the Society cf
£27 12s. 6d.

The adoption of the report was moved 4y
Mr. Dickson, seconded by Mfr. Padon, and unan-
imnously agreed lu.

The meetinig ivas thon addressed by the Rer.
Mr. Snmith, cf Trinity College Cbîirch. He
dwelt on the obligation ail Christians were un-
de-r te du sdu-O; in the cause cf the Churcli;
and exbuorted those cf bis hearers who had net
yet bccome Sabbath Scboel teachers at once tu
enter upon tîte work, atîd those wlto were en-
gaged ini it to labour diiigently and with good
heart.

Sý -veral othter addresseýs sverc delivered; and
the illeetilig w'as tIiiissed with the benedic-

FAREWELI, ADDTiESS OF DR. LIVING-
STONE.

UCSIVEIItSiTY OF GLASGOW.

XVe belie-v- the tbilowing adiress is aiong
the very la.st, if 110o1 tine latî, dieiivered by
D r. Livin_,,s-toîti previous to bjis departuru
for Afriva

Yesterday atternoon, et three o'clock, Dr.
Living-stone delivered an address tu the stu-
dents cf bthe Glasgow University in the Cow-
in Ball, wbicli was crowded te excess-Uthe
galieries likewise beiag occîîpied by at pretty
nunierous assemîblage ef ladies. The enuinoîît
traveller had only arrived in Ibis part cf the
country a tu-w days ago, for the purposeocf tak-
ing a 1mnai lave of his relatives in tii neigh-
bourbood. The Bdd rosecf yesterday, therefere,
is iikely lu o tîe last public appearance ho
will nie previoe to again aettiug out upoa
lus travels.

Dr. Livingstone was accoînpanied to the
platform by Professor Hill and the greater part
cf liis colleaguies.

Protèssor IIILL, in a few words, iutroduced
the distiîtguislted traveller.

Dr. IÀIVîNSevoNF On coîuing forward was re-
cu-ived witlî a birst cf enthusiastic cheeriug.
le said.-It alfordi me, gentlemen, great pleas-
tire- inuteed. te corne amougst you, because 1
look upiot yen, yeinig nien, who are preparixig
to occupy Most important situatiot3 ini Ibis
country, as the agents Ibat, wiLll, in aIl probe-
biiity, insure ultimate success te the great cli-
ject that 1 have in view. 1 slîould like, if you
please, te give yen a little accouai cf what 1
mean le do, and tîltimale success will reat with
yen antI ether yeung mon whe are now pre-
paring for the active duties cf life. àiloât cf
you may be awaro that 1 amn about te return te
that country in which I spent about 16 years
cf my life. I ara net gcing eut alone as 1 did
formerly, but the Goverumeut bias generousiy
provided me with the means of takýing other
mon witb mne, antI these men, I hope, will bring
back full information about the resources cf
that part cf the Africani colonies over which 1
passed. WVe sau, ihen, fromn Liverpool in Ithe
course cf a few days. We take eut a small
sîeam-laurîch on lthe deek cf the vessel wbich
carnies us eut. lIt amaîl steam-ieuneh go..
cul in lhree pieces, andI lte objeci we have ini
view is te gel throîîgh the unhealthy part Of th.
country as quickly as possible. You înay be
aware that neariy the whole oft hue African
coast is unboalthy. Ail the coast land le very
uneaiihy, but the diseovory cf a bigb landI in
the intonier, wbicb is perfeclly hoaithy, presenus
greal hopes for that continent. We proceed,
then, iii the river Zambesi as quickiy as possi-
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hie, in order to get throughi this unhealtiiy dis-
trict, and, liaving reached the high lands in the
interior, there we mean to erect an iron bouse
and settie ourseives, in order to gain accurate
information about ail the resources of that
country. Going with us 've bave a botanist,
a young mant wbo bas attained a considerable
degree of excellence in that line; we have also
al mining geologist. These -two gentlemen, 've
hope, 'viii bring back an accurate account of
the botanical and minerai resources of the
country. We have also an artiît, in order that
the generai appearance and scenery of the
country may be brought back to our own; and
've have, besides, a naval officer, the river sys-
tem of the country beiag very remarkable aad
very 'veli worth the investigation of the most
civilised nations of Europe. We have in thie
central part of the country a very ivonderful
system of rivers. The country generaliy may
be dcscribed as a kind of elevated basin, the
rivers runnling fi-oui the sides of it into the cen-
tre. One of the centrai rivers fiows from the
north to the south until it finds an exit to the
sea on the eastern coast; another of the rivets
is formed exactly in the same manner, and finds
its way out to the sea on the western coast.
We mean to examine the whole river system.
1 came down the main slream, and ail i can
tell yoin about it is simply ini regard to the
ptarts wiere the différent streamns corne into
thiat river-the branches 1 know notliing at ail
about except from native information. We
now go to examine the wbole system ourselves
'vill the assistance of this naval officer, wbo
bas a great deal of experience ia Af rican navi-
gation. The objeet wve have ultimateiy in vieii
is not merely exploration, not merely to be able
to say 've have gone trougli to suci a lati-
tude and bo sncb a longitude, and ive hiave
found such and sncb ivonders there. Thiat is
not tbe eblief object we havada vicw. Our oh-
jeet is a mucli higher one. Yout ail kaow that
this country is the mainstay of siavery tbrougli-
ont bbc Worldý,inan more esllecially in the Uited
States of America. If ive did no ulitrcîtase
their co1tol1, and give tieni very higbi prices
for il, ivihy ie siaveliolding would ite perfectly
impossibe-it wotuld be uniprohital)le -and, as
scion as we can render slavebolding unprofita-
hie, there is a prospect of a speedy end to Ihal
system. (Applause.> lu Africa we have free
labour on the spot, and 've have excellent soil
too. We have, in many places, cotton growv-
ing almost îvild; wberever il is sown it, sprirngs
up and produces abundanlly. We have also a
great many other tbings that 'v require in our
manufaclories, and it is really ivonderfuil how
their supply bas been conttned bu certain spots
of the Eartb, wbile there is sncb a large portion
of the Worldl equally capable of prodincîng îlteni
in the ricbest abondance. Letl us look nIt ite
simail islaud of tîte Mauritius, for instance.
This is a frec colony of oui' uwn îvith no slave-
holders, and nul so large a-, Lanarkshire, being
only 35 miles long by 25 broadl. There wve
find that, by mens of guano, improved ina-
cbinery and free labour, il prodttces suigar
equial io oue-fourîbl of the enlîre contimîttion
of Great Britain. (Ap1 tltttse.) In Africa wve
bave the sugar cane growving any ivbere îvilh-
ont guano and withouit mauntre, and %vc bave
free labour on the spot, if tley %viil only lay for
it, nInd that must always bc bornle in mind. We
hear peole taiking of tbe 'vaut of labour, bt
the c1,esitui ougl to be asked, cal, you pa>y for
it, ? îL.angler.) We hlave froc labour on Ilie
upot, and people who are 'villin g to 'vork, if'
t hey are otdyv trealed fairly. If tbcy are not
plaid for their laibolur, i d1o nu01 sce wlv lbey
sixould work. 1 nstl wolid nu0l feel diýqiosed
to work, if pe n w'ouid 11ot LV nie l'or il.
Lfaitgler.ý i th iis river' systulo i-ý, n ii

tive.ï îaformu us, a aîîayto lthe iurtheru part

of the country, then Europeans may setîle upon
the bealthy higb lands, and colleel the produce
from the nnheaibhy parts beyoad. 1 do not
suppose that Europeans ean live ln tbose parts,
weil adapted thoughi they are to the natives,
but tbey can ]lave depots on the high lands,
and trust to the natives to cullivate the lhings
tbey may requite for our market and manufac-
tures, and the produce rail be brought up by
means of the rivets W bat I arn in itopes of
doiag is simply to mnake a beginniung. I do not
anlicipate doing anytbing very grand, but, if I
can only show tbat those higb lands are heni-
tby-(this is my belief, as 1 bad no fever at al
myself, and the district is remarkably dry ttnd
wvell adapted for Euiropeas)-l shahl consider
I bave effccted a great work indeed by ninkiag
that beginning. (Applause.) We find the peuple
iit the middle of lthe country very diffèrent in-
dleed~ from tîtose on the coast ;they are totaliy
unDlike. Those near lthe coast always looketi
uipon me wibh susgpicioni, and sometimes vili
disgust, as they liad the idea btaI we wvhite
people lake away their slaves to fatten and cat
therm. (Lauighter.) Von en formi no idea oif
the size of thal coiuni*y from anythitg yoit sec
in tbis isiatîd. There we finti peuple living in
lthe middle of thie country wvio bave nu idea of
lthe sen. Tbey ihave ouly beard of it-neither
tbey noir Ibeir forefaîbers having ltîd anY direct
communication 'vitli il. Those living there plick
up nny informtation lthe native slave-traders
niay bring to tixem. Whca thiese slave-traders
come amongst theni, tltey make inquiry-Wbo
made ail tbese beautiful tbixtgs-who made
tbese calicoes-who made these beautiful fig-
uires uipon Ibeai? The sînve-traders auswer-
These thiitgs aire maie l'y ltbe vbite peuple,
who live in tie seat. I wtts iooked itpon as unle
of tose whbite mca who itati corne ont of lthe
sen, attd my mea who aconipanied me 'vere
rather fonsd of passing mue off as a gencrai mer-
man, and even poinlcd to mny bair as evidence
tuat 1 liad conte ont of lthe. sea. 'Said lhey,
"'Look at itis hair, it is ail] straigbtaed ott h-
dite vae." ( Laîgit er.) Il t s no I o bc icoit-
dered lit that lthe peole living thiere believe int
ail te stalateaets tlitat rnay be maie lu tieni,
tnd lthe geucral belief tîmonigst tbent is tat
wvhite amen lake au-ny slaves lu faîten anîd eat
Ihent ; and on btai accîait I was oflen luokcd
uipon 'vitit disgutl, as uive itere natutraEv look
îtitoî cannibals 'viti nu great degrec of ftvotr.
W-itlî lthe plte living la lthe middle of the
coutînry of ail kitîts ive futtîtt no difliutt y
whatcver it inssirtg f-oin onte village lu anotit-
or. Tltey ltad itut iteen corrîîîîtad h)y contct
ivitt lthe slave trade, anti 1 look tpomî ltent as
itt a aotus favourable condiion noi- for tbe re-
ceittiot otf lte Gospel of Chtrist. 1 itelieve any
rnissioîîarv gtting antonc, îiîcm woîtld Ite aile ttt
live in 1 îct-fect safl-tv. I do nul say tlit tbliîe
arc wiilimtg or anxiuts lu receive the Cospiel-
tLtev knoîv nutlîig aI al about il but llîev
woid recaive any wivte man and treat ii
'vitît kindniess, attd hae vould htave an oîtpyor-
luniby of tropagaling lus fatih iitoutlt iIorlb;tt-
drauce. That is lthe ptosition of lthe pecople in tibc
middle of lie couttlî-. Nom- I litote titat I rnnv
be itermitîeui lu begin lu iay Ilte fotdatimut of
lie evangeiisî liton otf iteUse l('uitie in the îniddle
of' lthe cuîtuitrv. iiît Ilte wv is nul qîte openi.
1 came doivi lie river Zunthesi lu lie cast
coast, and, wben I cattte cttuttg titose 'vitt bave
conte int cont.ict ivit le1 slave trader, if I
litatitba il ei nyîli tg %vot tîb ikng, lbey 'votild

bave Ia1ýlîm il. ''iît vott can't lake ti1w hreeks
off a lligiiandimani." (tnîîgiîel'.) Su I guI ont
but il ducs nul f(Ao tlit anoîther coîtîti gel lu
'vitîotuî sonte preimnration. Tîtat prrcliot(n I
boite lu maki, as wve go aiong tbrotîgh lthe
tries mn lthe lorders otf Ilte river anttwsi. li'e
tttm-at, a') ive go ai t) g, t o vi-o1 a ti Ilte ciief-
tain;-, lu diatriiîttc eottott i(em-d.-ç atotlitent,

and bo assure theni that 've itate the slave trade
and are auxiolîs lu purcitase anylhing of value
they eau produce. I thiak tbere is every prob-
abiiity Ibat, in course of lime, 'vo shahl gain
Ibeir confidence ; we have~ nul yol obtaiaed
their eonfdence, sud Ihat is une ofîthe grent
objecîs I sîtail attend lu la goiag ont, viz., t0
gain lthe Confidentce of those pteople wbo bave
only lid intercourse wiîblithe slave-traders.
Il is a wîtrk of diflicully, and there 'viii nul
secam lu any une bu ho anything very grand in
visiting lthese peoplie alun g the hanks of the
Zanîbesi, inî-iling themn lu cîtîtivale, assuring
tbetu of ur friendliniess, and prpeing the
Gospel to titcm. This is a slow worky and dues
ilt apptear anttyling grand or splendid ;but, if
ive eau gain tîteir contfidence, and axîssionaries
and mercantile amen can pass îbrougb bhem
witb safeîy, timon, i believe, 've shall be on lthe
higli road lu getting a large suppiy of tbe raw
ataterial for Our rnanfatîcures frein the in'îeriur
of lthat country. It spteîkiag lu lie yonng mcn
before me I remeniber îvei' wiea I vas nntong
yoît, antd, ttuw thaI 1 bave guI on pretly far la
life, iuoking back, I remember amy coilego days
in Glasgow witit greal deliglit, and, if il 'vere
possible, I sitouit like lu begia them uver
again. If 1 'vere tu do su, lthereatre a good many
Ihings I îvoîtd avoid, and ntany lbiîtgs I wouild
fellow more ciuseiy. WVben I look hack lu amy
companions, I sec tîtat avery une of tbcm w-bu
bias become a rai Christian man -a reai bold
Christian man, and bias set himself lu une tiîing
wvitb energy and persoverance-has corne lu
sumnelbing. I eau look tona number oftrny coin-
panions in very infittenliai positions to-day.
Otliers httve timcnd aside mbt low, grovelîng,
sitîftil w-aIs-tave conte bu aoîiîing, and are
110w in a position une dues nul like lu îbink of
aI al and nîhers bxave passed away la sinful
courses, uver whom 'vo must tbrow a vel alto-
gether. Bxtt every une, 'vio bas sel itiinself
witb energy lu woî'k ont sorti itarticîtiar lino
of dlittv, litas coîtlto a station of respecîahiiîy
and influence. M'ien Sir Robert Peel nddress-
et i ts litre it I 838, ha told uis fliat il 'vas nul
genitts Ilit insttred sîîccess, but litard, eanost
i-urking. (Cieers.) He advised us ail lu set
oîtrseii-cs bu wuork litard, and lu work enmnestly
in lte patît of dltiti, aud assîtred tts, ns I Ca
ass tre yuu ail to-tlxiy, Ihat, if yoîî set yourseives
tu work bard and earneslly, antd, above ah], in
a Chtristitat sipirit, ymtu vili lie sttre of sîîccess
nt l'tfe andinl deai, yuu must dlie a ppy. I

ivoîtid aiso sav briefly-fo', thotîgi 1 have spo-
ken a gooti deal in ptulec, I en spaak hebter
ia lie Afrimun langitages that amy uwa
(cheers)-ttnt il vouild ha ivell for uis tîli lu
lry lu follow the ieadixtgs of Providence. Noiv
wc sec varions cotaîries otf the Wmtrid oîîcaing
iilî before uis :opening utp lu Chtristian atnd bui-
tttanising influncîîes. M'e see lxtdia opîetiag lip,
China (mietting lp, tand Africa uî'cning lit),
(Citeers.) We soc, tîtat bthe spirit of God is di-
ractittg Ilte ninds of mca in varions (lirectioi,
and lthe great proliability is titat there wili ha
energetie work la these directions that Hae is
poinling ont. Von ali know amy origia and
cariy life ; and 1 camna one nul expecîing at
tîli lu gain failne, but expeeliug lu ho sected aI
amy collage lire for soutie lne -,and Ilion, afier
seeiag soutte ut' the graent things I bcd rend
,tiotl-lie Crysî ni Palace, the raiiways, the
elecrme toiegmaRpits- bu go back again lu Afri-
en. But no sctoiter diti 1 corne Home than grat,
attenltion ivts altracted lu the disemîvaries 1 liad
mtade. 1 diti 'lot exetee IlitI I did nul at ail
expeel Or atttlite ltaI any attention woniid
lie a tîractedti l me on accoîtat of theum, but, a
va ry great dent of attention haRs been aîttacted
10 liîem ;anîd I be.liave thaI titis is simply lthe
uparalion of lite Div;ne mnimd oi bte inirîds of
menoî, turuinc îî r mm inîls it I lie dir'ection in
wvlich ilc 'visies il Lu wutk. Let ns follow the
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Ieadings of Providence, and enter into what
seems to be the desiguis of Providence. it can-
flot he the design of Providence tlat the her-
rid system of slavcry shonld exist for ever, or
that we sbould be sîîpporoters of thiat system.
And yet we are, thougli unwiiliiigly, the chief
supporters of siavery. Now let mercantile men,
mainisters, and ail work together, se as even-
tually to eradicate th».t foui blet frein tle Eu-
ropean name. The country to w'hich 1 arn going
is se well adapted for missionlary opérations
that 1 hope it will sooII have some European
missionaries, not by the path by which 1 arn
going, but by a longer path,) Cape Coleny. And
1 would cornniend Ille objects of Christ ian mis-
sions to ail von, yonng men, with great affec-
tion. I myseif have heen a rnissienary, and 1
hope stili to he a nîissienary. (Cheers). 1 eaui
assure y ou, I neyer regretted ha'Jiig devoted
niYself to the propagation of the Gospel among
the heathen. And, if any of yen should enter
upon tlîat noble work, enter upen it holdly,
and with inanliness. 1 neyer can think it rigbt
te look upon niissionary work as a work of
great sacrifices. Certainly we leave our friends
and relatives behiind us, buit we go with the
Divine Savieur whli said, "ILe, 1 am with you
always, even te the end of the worldl" This is
a truc word. 1 myseif have cxperieîuced it
again and again. lu every difficulty He bas
beeîî with nie, aîîd le is wiiling to lue -ivith you.

1woîîld lcave yen witlî one parting word,
ivbich bas always given me great conîfort in
every dificulty-"l Commit thy way to the Lord,
trust aIse in Himn, and He will briug it; to pass."
1 thank you for so kindly and patiently listen-
iîîg te uny short address, and 1 hid you ail an
affectionate fatrewell. tLoud and prolonged
ehieerin g.)

Profèssor HILL- The reauner in iwb*ch you
have îestified your appréciation of Dr. Livings-
tone«s shuor radi lres.,sinakes ir.aheeost un îuccessary
for nie te add aty thiiug id ail. Buit, as lDr. Liv-
ieigstoene lias been su kind as te addroqs thei
students et' this University, i think it would
'lot be right te separate withoiut formally ten-
dering hIn, ouîr thanks, and oui ardent wishes
that the benlevolent, purpose lie lias in vicv
lfiay, by Ille hlessing of God, be earried abun.
daitîy into cifect. 1 Suppose -voit xvii agrée t
tliis mnotion in the way in whiichi vou usualiý
testify your approbation. (Loud clîccriig an(
Waving of bats.)

DR. LivixeSToxN.... ouglît te thank yen fo
the patience xvitb whiclî vou have iistened t
nxy address, and 1 oughît aise te thaiik thi
'University for the boîior thicy hlave conferre
"'o'n nue. Wiici 1 reaclied tire east coasto
ýAfriea, i folnnd a letter frem uny fricnd, Profes
scr Bialaa, slating tliat th Je Seuîatc of tWi

UnierstyIlià eel fleased te confer niion in
Ulic dcgrev of IL,.D. i tbank thîem înost ber
lily for thmit ieneur. I wi"sl Yen, mny yeun
friends, all snccss in Yeuir 8tudies, and I uIo
you uili ail work liard and attain te enline Lce

The meeting theni separar.ed, after ioud cheer
for Dr. Livinîgstone an±d Mrs. Livingstone..
Glasgow Hler'îiI.

R E V 1 E W S.
WHAT CIIRISTIA'NITY TEA (lIES

JlES>ECINGTIIE1i)Y
(Fronî SrruUish Litcrary GoeI Ptc.)

Il is apleasingsign cf thc limes hlînt uci feue
than two sermons by ninisiers cf the C humr
of Scoîland have , witbin the iast twe ycar
been punblishcd by lier Majestyls cemîinan,

Publjslied by 1ior Majesty's (u'ninia,îul. ivl
('hritianity , Teatics thepcfi 

t
lilodet. A Siý

InÔti îîrearhed ilu ie l-arishi Clhenu orf t'rftlýiî il
Oî'in"î,r, 18.57, hiy Robent Lee, D. D. EdËh'u'rg
(2owan k Co.

(liber monarchis ]lave tee frequentiy been c- especiaily tvheti we consider thiet they derive
cupied wiîh the "lpomp and circumstance of no light fmom the Bible, and that the gemms-
power."1 If they were noeontinually scheming yes, often times more-the germs cf ail modern
an extension of their power by estricting the philosophies are te be found in the pages of
liherties of thein subjeets, or by cxteading tlîeir Plate, asnd of his eelebratcd pupil the Stagymite.
dominions by force cf armns, tbey were aimost The iigbt of nature, by itself, can teach us8little
te a certainty engaged in giving full rein te an or netbing, we believe, on this mysterieus peint.
unbridled iiccntieusness. History confirns oui The teaehings cf médical science may tend te
remnrks. There have been toc few monarcbs conflrm what the Scriptures Say, but tbey can-
personaiiy religious, lîowever remarkable other- net, wc tbink, thmow light into the darkness cf
wise . 0 tiîat it is net te be wondered. at if the tbemscives. If people boid that medical science
people cf liritain naturally feel prend cf se teaches the same trutbs as the Bible on the me-
noble an exception as Victoria, sitting in a lation cf the sînil and the body, tbey eught net
humnble parish kirk iuî Scotlarid, jeining in a te style those teachings the tcachings cf philos-
song cf praise te the King cf kings with the ophy, for the temm pbiiosoplîy is more strictly
simple pensants cf oui country, and listeniîîg apîulicd te metaphysical science.
with reverential attention te n minister cf oui Having sbown that the body, purified and
National Chumch. Need we wonder, then, at mefl,îed, is te be part cf oniselves hereaftcr, Dr.
the unexampied anxiety cf ail classes te read Lee procecds te show how mnch man can do
the royal semn, aîîd te admire what ber for the temporal welfîure cf bis body. Upwards
Majesty admireul and apmeoved cf. et' a bundmed thîousaîîd pensons die annually in

A irerîsal of this sermoin avili show at a giance England cf preveuutable disease ;and in the
why it bas attractcd ber Miajesty's attention. sante pîropîortion six or seven millions cf buman
It is decidedly practical, huit miot more se than heings die annually cf, be it observcd, prevent-
miglut have beeiî exîîccted fnom ils mcv. author. able diseuses. Wc can do mnuchu te prevent
Non bave we any occasion te qrreli with its disease and deatb, as was exemplified "in Lon-
doctrine, as at ail beterodox or equivoca]. The don- whiIe cbolcnawas devastating thcsurnouud-
ucrpnon hegins with a very lucid statenrent cf ing pcpîlation,the niatcs f ieMlodelLodging
that portiona of Plate's ibcology, or nathen cf luis Houses wcrc almost or altogether exempt. On
tbeîulegy and cosniology (fer tire twe arc inscp- the south side cf the Thames the mentaiity was
arabule), whîich relates te Il cvii." Il Godl is more than threc times greaier in proportion te
good,ý'says Plate. Sixacelicre is"geod', tbere the population than thtat on the north side ; the
nmust nccessarily bie tîte contrary of good- causes cf the différences being evideuit." Sccing
"cevii ;" for ait knowiedge, is relative. The Nvorld that wc can do se muîch te prevent diseases and
cf phenemeîua is the region avluure cvii dweils ; dcatb, it becomes a mnatter cf Il strictly religieus
in other wonds, nuatter is necessarily cvii. The obligation, being part cf the drîty wbicb we
sooner we escapue from the regiou cf iulenomena, owe te God, te our neiglîbour, and te ousle,
the sooner will we contemplate naked truth-e te stuîdy the laws cf health. "lOur moral
thuat is, lcad flhc life cf the goîls. Dr. Lee hint8 Govemnor is wvcrking nneuîîîd us everyavhere,

i(the introdu.ction is somewliat concise.) tbat and we are hiable te lie cauîgbt and cmuslied by
-these doctrines neccived a fîîrtlîr r.ievel(Ioîîrîent the lnarcliincmy in the midst cf wiîich we are

ini Ilat, sehool cf piîiluisoeî,îes commorîlv kîîowu placcd. Is not thuis a eall ox us iti examine
-as the Alexaudrian sclîooi ; tnd thai ail philo- thînt macliincry, se finit we may escape the

5(uîuiic theories, howvever mîîch threy may- ho danger? For ne douWt il is ceînpmebcusibie
Jurahccded by. and îînintelligihle te, the lîclilar by uîs, se fam ai least as eîum safety nequimes ;

m uind, yet gmeatly affect il. The doctrines cf and with equal certaiîîty wc niay rest assuured
5the Alcxandriau schrooi arc well knewn te have il is net dcsiguîcd te destnoy oun hurt, but te pro-
rgiven risc te monachism; se ihat tbis sînange tect, hîclp, and comfomî ris, if ave wiil kuow and
-inustituîtion is directly traccable te the concepa- do wbat we înay know and should do."

0 tiens of Plate. Dr. Lee tiien preceeds te show that "9what
YThe practical infemence targlit by Plate aud we eau dlo" fuir the cane cf tbe bordy, Il thai we

1 hy the Alexriudnian piuilosopiecs M'as, tirat it shîourld do." We ouîglît te bc careful of our
uvas our dirty "lte puiiish, reiluce, aîud hrmnîblc hody-l. Because it is Ilis by night of création,

r the euemy" (oîr body) andii, consequently, the preservation, and redenaption ;2. Because a
O seoner tmaI ave ceulîl sluitifle off this morîhi certain amouunt cf physical xvell-being is neces-
S coU" the better avoiîd il be foîr our hapîîtiness. snry te a lîeaithy, moral, and religions con-
d The monks handly avent tri this extreme, but dition. "' Ilis casier for acamel tego îbrougb
f thîey came vcry ucar il, as or eadersaveil the eye of aneedie' thuan for a dyspeptie person

-knoNv. to be gentle, meck, puatient, leuug-snffcning."1
iS fl opposition te thosua doctrnixes, nuodernu Buit it is îxttemiy impossible, in tue ccmpass cf
c pluilosuipha aîud tIre Biible teruch il~s that, fan trom an crdinany revicw, te fehîcue out Ihis lîmacticair-av necessity cxistirrg for tue dégradation of exîîositio n ail itsdais Wemusmeeou
g th~- ber.iy, ut us sauctufieil and Iicuoumedl ly the neaders te the sermon itself; it isi euninentîy
e Messiah wvlîo adeiutcd il, and thiît it is te) be lucid in sty le and vigenclus ini thîcuglut. Il be-
c.heneuned iii a liîcraften by slîarng imnîentality trays an acquiaiitaiie with bth aucient and
nswitu the Suurîl. moden 1 hilosopby cf whîich fcw cau boasi;

-Befone proeeding frtiien in otir axualysis cf wbile, stmange te 'say, ail the jiractical ncws-
Dr. Lee's sermun, ave vourld caîl atienliien te paper facts cf the présent day, which eaui ilîrîs-

-the dispnragîng ternms in Nvhricli lie sîieaks cf traie the suiljeet, anc miost curiously inîerîwined
aucient Tuhîl0scjîhy, iu enntirast with modemn witb the graver malter 0f discounse. It must
luhilcscphy. Auciexît pli ilosic1îliesavere "dreams'ý be adnîitted that mny tbink that this is the
-" the wiid hyiiothcses of certain meii." B3 ut qîuaiity w-hicîa cught te disîiliguisb sermons
flue teachuings c)f modenu philosophiv are te be in the luresent age, wîaen mcn bave ne time or
inuîlicitlv relied npîor. "ias thue eo,icusioas cf inclination to listen te ennîbroirs disquisitiouîs,
nuen w-lu îuatieuîly observe., humurly inquriin, or the drîli tbenulogy cf fermer days. Wc are

on diiigeritiy expeienint, and cariuiUSl con- bandly preiiared te siusenibe te sncb sentiments.
Ilu cirudle." MVe appncheud thaI the îeaehings of Be this as it ray, whîat tluey like is a praclical
S. mnodenu philusoplîy in regard te the relation cf disceurse in the7hesi sense ; and vn n
d. oui aud body aVu,ltl bave been eondemucd Ibis sermon is, se te speak, Saînratcd wiih

noex-a-days as5 '4dreamus", or"i wiid iuypotlucses," jura etice. Lord Palmerston avili undoiibtcdly
u if modern lîhtilesjhy iiaq not receivcd a little be of Ibis opinion ; for il May aimosi he aven-

r ueflecced ligbt frcm the Bible. We cnrtriniv do 1mcd that il was comjuosed expncssly le illustrate
îuet thiiuk thai the, philosopihies cf Plate aud of jand enfonce rîpon us thiose vcry doctrines .)liceh
Âristcfle ai-e te be tneated as " dneams,' more bis Lordship sought te instil mt the Prcsby-
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tery of Edinburgh ini answer to their requeut last ujion the chestnut-crowned hisl of his,
for a national fast on accouat of the choiera, native Spain, and going foi-th to evangelize
Ris Lorship may perhaps fancy that he has h abra odso h at enihmade a convert of Dr. R. Lee, and that sorete abraihdeofteEsemgh
other minister may probably yet be found to proiluce no inadequate paraliel in the daunt-
endorse bis last heresy-that ail babies are less missionary of our tlmes and land, who
born good. Lord Palnmerston will however, endured unmurmuringly the scorching
we suspect, find this latter task a somewha heats and drenchiîîg fioods, the fevers avd
difficult one. malaria of an African climate, that he

[FRTEI RSYET nigh open up to the inifluenc!e of civiliza-
[Fon PRESYTzRAN. ion and the liit of the Gospel those vast

REVIEW 0F A MEMOIR 0F ADELAIDE tracts so long unknown o lthe civilized
NEWT'ON. %Vol..

It is an often argued question, and one And not only in these exceptional cases
mot easy of solution, whiether t hure is iii the dues te analogy hoIt! good. Among the

~Vrda gi-eatcr or less ainount of vital many whIo are not priviieged to reach
Chirisîtianitv, tian in former' agres. Ans' on e "tiihe eghts bygî-eatmien kep)t and gained"
who coflteinl)lates tliat unparalleled portion hy some great and tplendid achievements
of huiinan history, wlben the earlv Churcli %ho luve un comrparat ive o>scurity, ihe
advanced w'itls eveu accelercîted pregruss, every-day life of mian, there are înany who,
biddiug defiauce to ill the obstacles whichi îhough iin the worid, are not #qý !î, who,
idolatrous superstition and impetial tyrauny amidst Ilthe crowvded lane ani wvraitgling
coulti place iii its way, and eiy gainingr mart," in ther "1 secret hearts" are wvaik-
new streugth ainit the terror of tire and ing with God, in wvhonî tbe spirit of the
sword, witlî whichi ils SiLtshot gltedl eniies martyrs of oid burnts with a pure and holy
foîîdly hoped to destroy it, inust, bu îm- lustre ; souls
pressed witlb the conviction titat there was IlTîxat seemn to dwell
sorte irresistible but secret power wvhic l "Above this earth; se rich a spel
could so sustain anti proniote a cause, in ail " loats round their steps, where'er they muove,
huinan probability doonmet to lue' itable de- "From bopes fulfihted and mutual love.'
struction. ln days when thte baptismal Lt is Io te 4' Isteps" of on~e of these
font andi eucharistie table wvere Ille almlost " ebosen ones," that we ivisb to direct the
certain prelude te torture atnd flie stake, reader's attention. Adelaicie Newvtoti vas
it coult i ave been nb feeble andi uic(rtîitu born on the 1 t of iMarch, 1821. Naturaliy
principle wich impeileti iin of like natures endowed wvith elevateti tastes, andi sur-
with ourselves te cast in their lot with a roundeti wîth tmueh to, deveiop and gratify
despiseti andt persecuted band. It, was n10 tbiem, she enjov ed one off lie mjost prerlou,
comîiion taithî wichïi couic senti thelli te of eattil v blIessu lgs. a aPpy c-li iid beod ami
face the sufferings of a painful andi contu- youth. 'But, even aniti the mnany sources
meious death with undatutîteti coîîatatîcv of enjeyment tat %vere openi Io ler, she
and holy joy, forgettiug iii their vivid reai- couid not remain satisfied with drinkîung of
izatien of the 1-utîseen andi eternai" the earthly strearns. Nurtured in a Christin
miseries wlîîch encoiipuîssed tîteir eutward home, she wvas oftert lu early lil'e impressed
life. Notbitig but the foit, presence of ' with the necessiîy of givitîg bierseif to lier
reai and persenai Saviour could ]lave stis- Saviour; but it wvas not tilt the surrender
tained lu their list extrenîitv tiiese noble'- had been mnade, ful!y and unconditionaiiY,
801uls, ef whom" I tihe worid was itot worthy." that site really experienced the blessed-
iBut, althougli in these tiays the naine of riess of pence lu beiieving. But frt'om the
a Christian entails flot infainy but ratdier moment wviîen the surî'ender %vas made
honour on its possessor; althiougli now thle lier paîh beca'ne one ot' steatiy j>rogress,
mnembers of a Chrtistianî tCuiircb are é' shilling brigiîîer and iîrigliter unte 11e
free to folicw their varlous occupations,' to {pt'fect day," îviîb a consiancy and inteti-
ltant, to builti, to tralhio iu sc0curitv "it1- sity whicb il is Io be wisheti were far more
eut fear or tme inipeidiîîg sword ; aithotngh coînMOn. From tue lukewariniess, which
it is too oti the case thcat lil adp h liîaîgs as a dead-weigli arounti so man
profession (cf Uelh.ioiî %viiere, there isbut Ch'siîs ie was aIt gelher free; anti
littHe or noue of tule readity; Stil NYc cati- coiuîsuq ueitlv she was s1îaîcd the muiserabi)e
mot but hold the ('ouiVtioiî that the Churtulititati iis ot beliiîg a hr11y' ( r'ijc . On
stili counts mny witlin lier pcale wbc lte mnuch veKutd "question cf failli andi
wtid bu as rcady te lay down titeir lives wvorks lier views ut a very eariy petioti
foi' the Go 's101 as thccsu who fuit Letteýadi were surtguîarly clear. Il iiow did 1 ktîowv,"
the unspaiig sworl Of Nero or flio(Iesiati. she wvrites. 6" titat niv sins were ail washied

While fair froîn tisjcaragiug the iolty spur- avny." Bccnîse I was trutîing simpîy te
its of past ages, it icecomes us yet te re- tue Iii.sliûd ivork cf'Crit and %vas not
member that ive have stili among us heroic wailîug ultil 1 Liad 'loue anyîbing te evi-
worrien who il, Christiall faiti anti love dence Îh. Whcît we do as Cliristians
might vie %viîh the Peipeluns and Fiiomie- proveq, whose wu are iu tule eves cf te
nais of ebi ; that a t.Sebasîtan miglîl flnd worid, Maît. vii. 16-'20 ; but the grand
ne Ltnwortliy sliçcessýot' iu soute wvit have question with is is, WVhose wve aire lit the
fallen oit Crien eo' 1 udian La ttiu- lieltis ; sighit cf Goti, aîîd tbat deperîids enîireiy out
wvhile tor St. Frarîcis Xavier looking lus our acceptance of the fittisheti %vork of

Christ. Uniion witJh ChiL.st mab'zà us$
Ghristians, and that should be the test
ttho8e we are. Ot anotlier equaliy vexeti
question, tit, %ve tjtote her opinioni, as Le-
îng equaîiy free fr<an the opposite extremes
of asceticism anti iaxily ; anti it must Le
reînembered ibat it is the spentaneous opi-
tlion cf a youug andi happy spirit in the
tirst fresliness oif merriiio Ilife.

I4 cannet help thiukitîg thiat, if voit are
iivli eccupieti with titolitgbts of Ileaven,

cf Itolitiess, cf the mtk ti lowly Jesi
ant i ov le liveti anti waîked oit eartiî,

yo 'îIl féei a secret~t siîrinkirtg frotît woriti-
y So)ciety', wvbiei vli ixtIlake, balîs, îSc., &c.,

very paitilul Ie von. Goci bas left no~ posi-
tive comîinantti upon titi ns cf this soit ; for
RIe kueows titat, whebre the heaî'î is giyen te
Hîiiî, the life xviii assur±dly Le tgiveri toc.
Anti Ilte motive ci' Gospel ohetiierîce is flot
>o nitîch dut!1 as- loe. 'lie cîtili ltat loves
ils uarenis devotc'tlv, or its i'rieiîtk dous

Il0w long i'ill lirt'eissitig Chiristians seek
te vindicate a participatioci ini tte firivolois
amusemets of Seociety on t be plea cf heing
iniîo,ýen ; auxicus, it wvonit seem, lu got
as fat' as thev tiare in confermity withl tue
world, wititout forfeiti g thie prt'vilepes cof
fite Gospel. T'ue, tLe spiurit co' Citri-,ýtiarti-
ly is lai' fri'or l)eing oppeseti lo truc ettjey-
mtent ; on the contrary, it tends un lthe Iligi-
est degrce to promole it; b>ut how i-nany
sourcýes cf the purest anti mtist elevateti en-
Jov'rXettt are open tIl us xvitiout 4lescettdliiy
fi) titese vlicli, Lbtt for Ilt e entiorsing stamp
cf fuislitîc and vusttîm, iigLI wveIi be looketi
upo)nI as uniîitýiy cif t'ailiuai Luings. Life
is far toc tsitr, anti Citristians have lo>
ltigh a vocation, te permit tbemi intiocently
te consume precieu8 heurs, in amusements
whose tntieniab!e lentiency is to dissipate
teir intelleetual power andti dra% theur
henrts front (4od ; atîd, liowever s&tpiistry
may endeavetir 10 sustain by specueus ar-
(runient a favorite tbecry, it is the testi-
tntmnly cf aIl experiencu, that among those
Citristians wîo, bave imccl fuîly kiovu lte
"L lessetiness ef' serving Ilte Lor'd" titere
have been nette who were wvoîtt te particu-
pale, even te a liatteti extent, in îLe trivol-
ities an utisswsi aut it'iý o>1. modern social life.

lieaî'îtcg aboutî vît hier' contiuually "l an
bahbitîal anti realiýsitg sense cf lte lires-
erice oil Goti at, ail limes, atîd lthe constant
recoilevtien that [lis e'YO xvns ulbon her,"
Atielaitie N-_ýwvl ec >alni t ontce a mnost
eitutretuc, nndt devîtteti laboutrer' in ti,;i vine-
yard. 1-lui x'i:is 0 the lioo' anti the sick,
bier petsorial exci liris te Wvin son's b bier
Saviottr, %vut'e aiden ut nd uitremniti tlilt -
tl tht'ougi thIe Very iltîî n itv of ber iabot's
lier' ft'a ite, itever t'obîtis, sîîtk uttlet' the
hatît tcf disease, fiotti xviicit during the
reinaining eigbht 'eat's of lier life she wati
neyer erttiî'ely free,

Necessuîr1iy laid aside frot ibis tine
front aIl active duly, ber lfe preseit4 Luit
I'ew i ncietnts 1<> record. 0ocasiorial visits
Ici Torqmav in search cf tuc lîeaitb sle feut
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it a duty to seek, alhiough in God's provi-
dence it wvas denied hier ; sea'-ons of' coin-
plete prostrationl and agoniisel sîîfferilig,
followed by partial restoraioi to bodîly
ease, forrn almiost thie only variations il, th f.
invalid's life. But il wvasý a fife to %vhich
the terai 6 tedious" co(>I neyer bie applied.
The blessed sense of an ever-pesemit Sa.
viour, bright gliimpses of' the le glory that
is to be revealed,"' and the "4peace of God
thiat passeili tiniders.1idinig," filled the sick
chaBmber wiîlî a sesenify of rapture withi
which. eartlily joý s niay flot enter int
comparison. So pn)trified and effherealised
did lier spirit seeni to become that we are
apt t(i forget that we are not reading of a
spirit " alrecady made perfect." W hile we
prize mosi higlîly fie record of the spiritual
blessings so abtindantiv vouch.-afed, wve are
inclinied Io wishl thai we had been permit-
ted to see a litile mo>re of her huinan life,
to enter a little into liet liourly contact willh
temporal îbings, and 10 catch the carrying-
ont of Lier Christianitv mbt Lie ordïnary
intercouîî'e of' every-day lhUe. It %vouId
have brotiglt her more witbin flic compass
of our coînmon huimniîity, anîd thrown lîghît
on what 15 too apt tu be neglected, "ette
religion qj common lite."1

Am~ongy the rnany Christian graces that
sbone so brightly in Adelaide Newton'.,
character, lier coniplebe resigîiatîon to lier
Ileavenly Failher's will anid lier ardent
love Io a pcrsonal Saviour are among flie
must promnnt. Iri rnurnatriny slîe
neyer indLîlged. It wvas lier happiness Io
lie pa.ssive in lier Father's harido, lakîng
witlî childlike confidence and submission
aIl that He was plcased Io sendi ber. Il 1
delight to think that the fuiture need be flo
source of anxiety o nie, and that tlic cliief
object ought to be to live Liabiîuially in dle-
pendence on îîîat tsweet promise, ' As thy
day, so shali thy streuiî be.' How
sweet it is 10 lie passive iii lis hiands, arni
bo know no will but Jus."1

FýrùIU înany expressions of ber love for
personai intercour>e with Jesus x-e select
the Uollowirîg striking passages. Il Try Io
cultivate the thought of Jesus as a personal
.Frienid,-a real, truie, living person ; jusI;
as îruly so in Heaveîî at îîîj8 moment aýs
1 ain iii this rooni. Vou don't 'see either of
us : but you, krîowv 1 arn here and you cani
think of me ;-,o voir know He is the,-e
and you cani buîîk ot'Him. Only witb this,
vast and unspeakably preciotis diffrence,
that you ear, lîol i nteicotirse willi me ai
intervals, and by letter or îîîessages iliroughi
other people, but you ear, always hol
commîunion wiîh Hiriu at any mronient and
witbout any meditim f-)r it lu pa.,s ibrough.
llow often H-e teacbes us that it is His
owin eye meeting ours, or His own voici-
speaking to us, or tbe gent!e pressure, as
it were, of Dis own hîand, wliich tells the
depth of lus tender love, and satisfies thie
longing of our haî.

How, Il Loolcinf uinto ,Jesu.-," the npos-
tle's wvatchword In the Christiani vas lie s

also. She did flot tburîk a perpetual
sci'utiny oU the evîls of tbe heart the way
to real progress. -"I arn slure," she writes,
"Ithat much of the gloomy dotibtfulniess oU
the Lord's people, as to whetber tlîey are
lus or. not. anises frorn seeking evidences
in themselves, «instead of looking orîly 10
Hirn, whLich in itseil is the most coniînc-
ing of ail evi(lences, that 1 drend looking,
much Io self for any cause. 1 Walking in
the ligbt' will surely best show us oui' dark-
tiess.ý Il 1 like wbat M1cCbeyne saîd,
-For every look at yourself tuke len looks,
at Christ' ;-only 1 would dlouble it, and
alîîn>st say, Nvyer look at self' at al.

lier loving heart entered with tieculiar
deliglit mbt the enjoymnent of Christian
friendship, of wvLiic shie takes a strikingly
elevated viewv. Once more we must quot;e
lier own words-"l Tiiere is sometbing :SO
essentially binding anîd lasting in Christian
love that, wberever it exists, friends are
and must be friends, however seldoui or
ofien they meet, tilI ilîey meet for eternity
-no words c-ati tell tlic delight 1 feel in
sncb tèllowsip)-begtîn in the bud in
liine, 1< ripen and bea,' fruit fi)r evr.

Tri rircuirntances iliat miglit weil have
sunk a less ardent spirit in utter inacîivitv
Miss Newton was an indefatigable l3ible-
stîîdent. In the seclusion of her sick
cbamber she seemed privileged in noý
ordinary degree 10 receive liglit on many
passages of (Jod'- Word,-and Lier diligent
pei lias left valuable records of lier suc-
eessfuil researches. Uer noies on the
Canticlcs,written amid much bodily diseomn-
fort, are tbe best known of lier works.
TLiey wvere publi.,hed duning lier liCe, andi
she liad the higli gr:êtiflcation of seeing be-
fore lier deatt fliat bei' labour had flot been
iii vain. To dwell upon eveni some ofthe
striking and beautiflul tbouuhtg she drev
fron ber Bible wvould exceed both our
lime amîd sî)ace. Wc cari but refer the
reader t0 rite memioir itýself, which, is a
trcasury of e xquisiîe Bible gems. To one
wLio lîat bOeen dwelling, s0 many years
wviihin ;igIit of the Celestial City, and in
constant intereourse %vitb the " king of tîtat,
couIIîtry," the passagze over the "1 dai k
river" could have but few terroîs. In the
%vords ofoiie who attended lier, the closing
fortnigbî, " looked like beaveri. She
s;eerned alieatly there in spirit, though
treading our vale of tears. As I used to
cýlobe lier~ roomr-door and sit Filenîtly beside
lier, sIte liffle able to sl)eak, or even
listen t0 ' speakitig or reading, yet i lookîng
licaven,' 1 coîild n0t but feel that ive were
tlîîee anîd .lests in flie midst." Welî
isik!llt she, inii biat "4 perfect peace," bave
apj)ropiiated thle i)eatiftil words of thîe
aged pilrim,-"_4 I see myseif nowv at tire
end of my journey ; my toilsoine days are
over. 1 arît going to see thtat lîead that
wvas (rowned witli thoîrîs, anrd finit face
fliat Nvas spit uipon for me. 1 have formerly
lived b- hîears-ay and fait b; lait jîowIgo
ivbere I sb;ill hiw' hy sight, and s-hall le

with Him in whose comp'any 1 deflglît
atyself. 1 have loved to hear my Lord
si oken of, and, wherever 1 htave .seen thte
print of' Ris shoe in t/te earth, there have I
coveted to set ny foot ; also, His voice to
me Lias beeîî mosi sweet, and luis counte-
nance I have more de:ired than tbey that
have most desired the ligbt of tbe Sun.
le lias held me, and kept me from minie
inquities ; yen, my steps bas lie strengtb-
ened in Juis way." And, when, after agonis-
ing bodily sufferings, her happy spirit
serenely departs, those left belîind could
almost bave heard the "4melodious notes"'
that wclcomed ber mbt the IlbeautiUuil
gale of tie City !"

As we turn unwvillingly rom the radiant
picture, tlie thougbî presentb itsef-
te Would tbat it were more common 1
Sncb instances as this show tbat the
Clîristian prîncîple does stili exist on our
Earth in urîdiminislied strengtb andvitality;
-why do we not more often witness ils
blessed fruits ! lif we believe at ail tbe
1mbh: lis t he religion we profess,-we must
be convinced tbat union with Christ and
communion witb God compr'ise blie bighest

h)enks ari cari enjoy ; that tbe joys of
1sncb a spiritual intercourse far exceed
anytbing Earth can atford. Wby then do
s0 aîany Christians fall short oU their attain-
nient ;-why are' îbey content 1o dwell
aînong the sbadow.î of the Wilderness,wheti
tbey rnighit be basking in the full suns-hine
of tbe Land of Beulah. ? There must be
inuich practical unbelief among us;-or
our daily life wotild bie more infltienced
by the great truths vve profess to hold as
otir guiding principles. Surely every
Christian should put to bis owfl beart the
question-" Wby shîould tbis tbing Liel"
And, if more fervent prayer, more con-
stant watfebfulness,- more stead fast I look-
ing urîto Jesu,," slîall win for us the un-
speakable blessedriess of beiîîg iborouglh
Christians, we shail find our efforts ahun-
dently recomperised, even amid our earthly
wanderings, as well as in the untold, un-
imagined bliss oU a glorious eterrîity.

The Tent and ihe Khan. By R. W. STEWART,
D.D., Leghorn. Edinburgli: W. Oliphant
and Son.

(From the Edinburgt Chiristian Magazine.)
A new octavo volume of five Iîundred pages

on Eastern travel is taken vil by a moderatety-
informed person with a curious mingling of
feelings. Books on the subject are by no means
waating-their name is legion. Almost every
foot of ground in Palestine has beeu beaten bard
by enthilsiastie Englishmen, Frenchmen, and
Americans, and the exception is for the travel-
1er flot to print. The buildings have been
measured, the well s fatbonîed, the distances
conîputed, the attitudes of the mouintains taken,
the depîli of the rivers ascertained, bbe lakes
bathed in, the hitîs clîmbed, the uins explor,,m
and almost worshiped, for the benefit of the
Englisb p)ublie; the very water of the Jordan
is abstracted, that our childre,î înay be baptiscd
in if. The old nionkisi tegends have been
received, tloubted, discussed, and always nar-
rated. With Bible in bbe one' hand and a mens-
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uring tape in the other, the inquisitive English-
nman or American may be seen, now creeping
on ail-fours into a hole, and now standing on
the verge of a precipice. Men and womnen in
varions disgssises-soIue as Indian Mussulmans,
and some as Arab womcn-come timidly out
from the gales of the mosque of Sakkara, and
go home 10 post up their diaries. Great and
leariied divines, bent on making a chart of the
country- gullible French savans, eager for
atonies, and determined 10 find wonders every-
where-sick clergymen with six months of
leisure- sentimental ladies- officers of the
Guards, making the grand tour-intelligent
engineers, anxious to bring their science to bear
upon the Holy Land-wanderng bauds of aIl
descriptions-a motley group, fsnd their way to
the East, and as surely as they go lhey publishi.
0f ail books, perhaps the most salable are books
of travel - and of ail travels, a bookscller loves
those in the lloly baud. The lime has again
come when il may be said of the Christian
public-

"Thy saints take pleasure in her stones,
Uer very dust 10 thesu is dear."

For ourselves, we hope neyer bo see the Holy
Land. Above aIl, wc trust neyer 10 look upon
Jerusalcm. The men are not to be envied
whose carliest and holiest associations have
given place toîhe coldness and barrenness ofîthat
miserable realily. We eau understand travel-
ing in the Desert. We can fancy wilh what a
paipitating heart and ftlshd forehead one
wouid cross the water of that Red Sea, or puce
the broken ground of the hiil-enclosed wadi,' or
gaze on that cloud-coveredhiil wherc once the
shadow of Jehovahi resled, and the voice of the
Imfinite was heard. There we shouid have
nothing to dislurb our dream-iike fancies, our
jirayer-like emotions. There, in the unbroken
and majestic silenîce, we coul(l read tise very
words inscribed on the Two Tables, spoken to
that iistening hill, and feel, perisaps as wc
have nover frit, thstt they werc the words of
God. Thal awful solitude wouid seem pcopled
bv Him alone. But to stand in the midsl of the
flilîh strcts of Jcruisalem, wbcre there are
hardlv half-a-dozen authentic, Jewvish remains
-wheýre, on the one baud, you hear nothing
but fooiish and sometimes almost profane stories,
aîîd, on tise otiser, disputes ending wviere they
hegan, as 10 the course of fihc waiis and tise
situation of a weil-wbether those ruins before
you are of Jesvish, or Roman, or Saracenie
arcliitecttire.-iv'betber that is the tomb of one
of the oidest saints, or of sosne rich rabbi or highi
Jsniest, of whose nansie vou never beard-whetber
tîsat heap of asises isq the deposit of a soap
nsanufaclory'. or lise very aslies cast ont froni tise
altar of atonemoent--lo hsave ail ossels associa-
tions concerning David, ansd Solonson, and Ouse
groater than cither, brougrlit into direct collision
with sucis qnestionings and such objectstis

- is a state of llsings whicb, wve trust, mnay ises-r
be Ouir lot. No. Lel us discuss such things
at home, and there gain suchi knowledge cou-
cerniug thesu as is needfîîl for tise svell-infornied
mans ; but let niot tise forbidding reality ever
banis's frons (ur nîsssds the drcam of youth-of
Moillnt Zion standing most beautifîi, the joy ol
tise whole iand-tbc usountains standing rounsd
lier-tse Temple, proudiy emninentupon Morials,
an(l i)avids bouise tipon the other isili. bel Il
ho ever for Our heurts wlsat il was that day
wben the Redeemer hehieid it in its heaîsly fro-

tMount of Olives, ansd witls the eye of meian.
cisoly admirations bade His disciples regard ii
-ci Sce yc ssot Ibese things ?' 0f sncb a cily
we wiii take up the song of tise caistive Jew-
'l1 1f 1 forget lbee. 0 Jerusalein, may my rigi
lsand forget liser cunning!"

We do not meaus to review at great iengtis ths(
book inentiosîed attse beginiiing of buis article

Much that is hsteresbîng tempts us bo do so, but
we cannot do more than devote a few lines to
the subject, as il is one wisich has already had
a place la these pages. The volume is in al
respects a most creditable production. Il is
readable tbrougbhost, full of Scriptural knowl-
edge and illustration, containing some neW
discoveries, and not a few valuable discusssions.
At the risk of extendiag our article beyond our
inteuded huims ive subjoin a few illstsrations
of Scripture, taken alsnost at nandou from tise
volume.

MOSES IN THIE ARK OF BULaUSsIES.

Dr. Stewart gives il as his opinion that tbe
ark was Il fossnd floatissg is lise Pelusiae brandi
of the Nile-now a canal-wsere the water flow-
cd very sluggishly, and reeds iii great numbers
are found growing aI luis daty.' Il We are told,"
says ho (p. 34), Il that tie mother of Moses
(immortal Joclsebed!1) ' took an ark of bul-
rushes, and daubed it witls stime und wilh pi/ch.'
The îserfect efficacy of the mud or slinse of the
river for excluding walor 1 saw frequently ex-
emplifled. Tise large country boats, briîsgiîsg
down corn frosa the upper country, are genenal-
iy laden tli the water reaches tise gusswaie, so
tisat, if îiscy lie over ever so sligily ussder a
good breeze, it is isi danger of consing in over
tise side and damagissg the cargo. 'lo guard
against tîsis, I observed that aIl these boats had
a namîsart of raud baked round the gunwale,
frosa a foot to a foot and a lialf higb, wlsich be -came, svben bakcd in tise Suln, as lisard as a wali,
and prevented tise passage of a drop of water.
The mother of Moses, dsvelliug on the banks of
tise Nule, no doubt observcd and imilated luis
îsracticc of the ancient mariners ; she îsrobabiy
apîsiied the pilch witiîout, and tise sliinc witb-
la ; and, though the caîsikiog might ho rude,
it was enough 10 save the life of tise 'goodly
cisild.'"

COALS 0F JL-NIt'Ei.-(PSALM cxx. 4.)
~Thene wasmuci of tle Iletemor white broom,

the juniper-Irce of Scnipt;sre, usîder wisici both
Hagar and the propiset Elijai found slieiter in
the desert South of Beershseba. The charcoal
most higbiy prized in Epypt, for ils lieat and
slow consunsl)ion, is made from tbe rouis of
Ibis sbnuîb ; and tbis faut borne in missd illuis-
Irates strikingly tbe scverity of tise lsunishrncnt
whicb tise Issamist denounces against the false
tongue 'Wliat shiah be donc unlo lhee, thson
false longue? Sisanîs arrosvs cf lise niigbty,
witb coals of junip)er.' '-(P. 42.)

TIIE WATER 0F MARAII.

'Tise weil itseif liad been ciîoked up wilh
sand, assd aI tirst îsresessted no sign of water,
Il had a circîsmference of Ilîrce fet, and neariy
the sanie depth ; and, aftcr scruasing out tise
sand with a lin pan to tise depth of lwrivc
incises, tise waler begasi to spring up, and lSha-
isecu and I were able 10 taste il. Ouîr Arabs
tried to dissuade s by making grniaces sîroîsg-
ly insdicativ'e of disgust, und crying ont Màrit !l
Jiirah !-bitter ! bitter! They were rigbî, il
ws ecxcecd ingiy nauscous ; for itl iad at once a
bsitter and a sulîuiureosis fiavour, similar to that
of tise llarrowgale waters. 1 broîîght away a
boule of this water for assalysis. It w-as afier-
svards accidîstsiliy broken aI Beyrout, and a
smali portion of the waler siîilled, .the odour of
wbicis was so offensive Ibal 1 was obliged 10
evacuiate îny s-tom for some isosrs tli it disais-
pcared. I believe 1 au the firsi Europcan -wio

ihas visited Ibis spo."-(P. 70).
* This wcii is now called diqn Niciiele, and Dr.
Stewart procceds 10 give reasons for beiieving
this 10 be tbe Marai of Scsipture, rallier tisan
Aûti H-owslra, wbich is generally identifled witi

tit. For these reasons we refer bo the book
-itsî'if.

TI WRITTEN VALLEY (WÂos MOKATTE13).

We came with some interest to tisat portion
of Dr. Stcwart's volume where we expected bo
mccl wili a discussion of tbc question whelber
Wadi Mokatteb coîstaius memorials of the
forty ycars' sojoura la the wilderness. Our cx-
pectations, on tise svbole, wcrc not realised by
bis trealmeat of lisis theme. Cerbaiaiy some
inlcrcsling records are given from Wadi Mak-
bara, a vailey running to the cast from the
nos-tiera point of tbe Writben Valley. The
ciief addition made by Dr. Stewart to the in-
formationi on Ibis subjecî is that on tbc former
wadi, vhsicli hie explored witb care. There are
fouîîsd bolb isieroglyphic inscriptions, cartouches
of tie anciessî kings of Egypt (Cheops, Rame-
ses, and otisers), aud insscriptions la what is now
calted the Sittaitic cîsaracter. Tic former arc
undoubtediy connecîed witb lise copper mines
wbici were onîce workcd icre lu the early
pcriods of Egypsîiass grealsiess. Il remains for
furîlser research 10 say wbetber the Sinaitie la-
scriptlions are of tie sanie date and the same
workmansbip as lise others. lu aI lcasb one of
the iscriptioins observed by Dr. Stewart the
begisisiîîgi, was ia isieroglypiis, wbile tbe con-
cluding words score la Sinaitie cîsaracters.
[le bas also done iusch 10 overtbrow tie argu-
saoult of some, founded upoîs tic faut tbat 'the,
sacred Tasu (whîicii bas tise forsa of the cross),
wiîicb bas been (liscovered lu Ibesa, that these
wrihings are lsosterior 10 bbc adveut, and tie
wonk of early' mosskish Clînistians. He bas
shown that tisis figuLre, mistaken for tic Tau,
appears lu one, aI leust, of tie bicroglyphie
inscriptions. Dr. Stewart beieves nelîber ia
tise Jcsvisi nor is the Chiristians authonsbip of
tbese remarkabie writlings. Ho opposes Mr.
Fosler's tiseory, firsl, on lise gnound of locaiity,
maisstaining tisaI we hasve noevidence of the Is-
maeltes liavissg sent assy coîssidenable lime ini
W%'ail MIokattei usand lie convilets hlim of a gross
assacuu-onisus lu sisco'es-inog lisre a record of
the events at Meu'ib:ulî, w'ici di i not tuke place
for uiswards of tiirty-nine yeas's ufler lise Israci-
itce could hatve beeninluiis valley. 1e opposes
Professor Been's view,tisat tl e wrîlîngs are
lise svorks oif Christians iigrins of the second
cesstsry, ciuiefly on tise grsuusnd tbat a language
icniwis and written aI tisaI lime couid not bave
heen so wviolly lost as 10 have escaped recogni-
lions ever sisîce. And lie islf comes 10 thc
conclussion tisaI tluey sverc inscribcd by the
lais-n Ansalekites, svo dwelt long in this neigb-
bossrlood. Tisese are ialeresting qusestions;
bsut wisat we miss mosl ia a volume conlaining
otherwise so manch solid matter, is a seholar-
iike and able discuions of tise whole question
cssncersîiug lise luliuagre. [t migbî be un-
neusomusbie 10 ask a Inaveler, even of Dr.
Stcwart's sîccomî>islimenls, lis deal witb the
questio)n of lusguuags osît nf bis owa persoîsal
resouirees; butl we îiik we were not unreason-
sabie su expecîussg a resussé of whab others, at
icast, bave ivnitten on this Point. iaquestion-
ahiy tise tide of evidence scenîs 10 deciane that
w'e have not yet read tic secret of tiose strange
wrilings.

MOUNT SINAI.

A large portion of Dr. Stewart's journey
tbroîîgb the D5seît 15 Occupied witi a qusestion,
Wiîicis bil is tise true Sissai, on which Jebovab's
majesty was nianitested...' lie mounitaî tiiît
unigii bc loucbed, and wbichb hsrned witb fine."l
A long ansi inlerestiusg discuission of the wholc
subject, wisici is iavolved lu many diflicuities,
aîsd bas caused manchs différence of opinion, is
tn bo fossnd la Dr. Sîcwart's pages. IIad our
l imits been sssfficienlly large, we shoulsî witb
pleastire bave cxtractcd tise wbuslc discussion;

i hîst we can only give a short abnidgement of it.
* r). Stewart recogîsises thrcu' sournces of inforn-

atioui on lise subjecl-thec Word of Inspsiration,
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tle traditions Of Dcsert triles, and ibe tradi-
tions of tIc monks. He liolds Ibat, from the
accouaI ia tbe book of Exodus, "Ibte IWO thinga8
required tu fix the locality are a mounlaifi slti-
cieatly isolated and lofty 10 be seen from tlie
region lying round its base ; and, secondly, a
valley or opening of somne kind among the
mountains large enougli 10 contain the lents of
Isrccl, and visible tbrougli ail ils extent from
the mounacin top." We would add also t0
Ibese lwo conditions a thîrd, whicb is equally
undeniable with cither of the others-a situa-
tion sufficientiy near tle localities m-hidh tlie
Israelites had juat passed by and tîtose which
they met iih immediately chter leaving Simai,
to accommodate itself tu the record of' their
wanderings. Dr. Stewart also assumes Ihat
Horeb is tIe correct niame for the dbam of*
mountaing, Sinai for tIc individuai peak.

Four mountains (we think Dr. Stewart sbouild
have givenjivre) bave been made clàinianlts for
the bigh honour-Glebel Munejali, wbielh is
isolatcd, and visible from two large -%adis, be-
aides being near the necessary locality ; but no
traditions attacb t0 il of any kind, and ils beiglit
is les than the narrative 0f .Joseplus (wbatever
be its value) ascribes t0 Smai : 6 lebel Katerin,
another peak of the same dham, and tle bîglest
of ail, corresponding wiîl Joseplus' descrip-
tion; but it bas no traditional right 10 tle
honour, cnd no plain could be discovered frum
Which it could be seen by a large multitude :
Gliebel Mousa, the most eastera peak of the
same clicin, is perlaîts lIai. whiclî in modemn
limes bas generally been received as tle truc
Sinai. Lt ia (next t0 Katerin) the highest of
the group, and la visible hotb from Wadi Se-
bayeh and Wadi Raclahah. Monkisb tradition,
from tle lime of Justinian, lias decided la
favour of this bll. A convent stands 10 Ibis
day at ils foot, built by that emperor ; and tle
name Gliebel Mousa, tu which, perhaps, more
Ilian aught cisc, it owes the general acquies-
cence ia ils dlaim, las ticca coitèrrcd upon il
siace then. The onîy objection w-hicli Dr.
Stewart urges lu Ibis bill la the prior tradition
and otler dlaims of anoîber mountain. Dr.
Robinson, 10 whom the Church owes so inuch
la thia departimeat of inquiry, las fixed on
Ghebel Satsafel, tle moat northera peak of tle
same group as Simai. Lt is visible trom the
wide plain of EI-Kahah, lut it is a loiver pcak
than îhe (tbers. and ib s'îpported ly no tradi-
tion. The ifîl mountain dlaiming to le Sinai
la Glebel Serbai. It is some little distance lu
tbe aortb-west of tle dham ot whicl tle four
mountains aiready nîentioncd are Lteaks. It is
flot so bigli as tihey are, but, standing quite
îsolated, it ie mudli the loftiest ia the nieiglibour-
hood. Two large valicys are visible trom il.
It la immediateîy connected with tle wilder-
neas of Paran, whitîer île Israeîites journeyed
on leaving Sinai. It i la the Most lîromineat
and commaading fèature ia the peninsula."ý
Dr. Stewart assigna tive reasons for lis prefer-

tradtio forthefirs f e enuries pointed
uncnîmously lu Serbal ; second, the loccîity o1
Rephidimn, geaerahly agrrecd on, is two daya'
iourney from tle southiera chaiti-" a distance
Miuch greater than lIat w-hich the sacred nar-
rative indicater, ns traverscd by Moses and the
eiders 10 the rock,"? but tle distance from Scr-
bal tgwould correspond very well witl il ý
third, the presence of S5inaitic wriîings on Ser-
bal la great numburs, wlîile on lousa lucre
are noue; fourîli, the name of the bill (Ser.
Baal), whicb signifies Lord fluai, and is sup.
Posed (by Dr. 8tt-wart) lu indicate the suppiant-
ing of tle worship of Jelioval upon this bli
by tIat of Baül ; ift hi, Mlount Simai and Moun;i
Paran were une bi11, as la evideat from Scrip.
l'ire (Deut. xxxiii. 2.;- Hab. iii. 3.) Mouat Serbal
Waa called Mouant Paran by the Araba, and tlE
village of Feiran la stilI fo,,nt je its fot.

Sucli is a short account of thi8 interesti;îg Oine Brother Ilbora for adversity" wbo cuit.
discussion by Dr. Stewart. Were we to indi- How oflen bas that voice broken withi its silvery
cale an opiniony it would be tbat bis first, accents the muffled stillness of the sick cham-
second and fiftb reasons are weighty in favour ber or death cbainber 1Il 1 will flot leave you
of the dlaims of Mount Serbal. There is, bow- comfortless:' the world may, the desolations of
ever, one objection that has not occurred to him. bereavement and death May; but 1 will not;
lie admits that Sinai was a single peak of a you will be alone, yet not alone, fbr I, your
chain ofhills called Boeb. Serbalhowever, is Saviour and your God, will be with you!
a single isolated blli, flot one of' a dam of Jesus seems 10 have an especial love and affec-
mountains. If Serbal, then, be Simai, wliat is tion for His orplîaaed and comfortiess peopie.
Hloreb ? A father loves lis sick and sorrowing cbild most;

We may probabiy at a future lime retura of all his household, lie occupies most of bis
to Ihis volume, 10 extract from il a statement thouglits. Christ seems to deligit to lavisli lus
relative to Protestant missions to Jerusalenm, of deepest sympathy on Ilhlm that bath ao helper."
w'hicli w-e have ]ateiy heard somewliat in Ouîr It is la tlie bour of sorrow Ilis people have fouad
own Church. J. E. C. Iiu most precious -,it is in Ibte wilderness."

_________________________________ le speaks most Ilcomfortably unto them; lie
gives them Il thir vineyards from thence;-" in

SELEC'FIONS. tle places they least expected wells of heaven-
ly consolation break forth aI their feed. As

THE COMPASSIONATE ONE. Jonathan of old, wbon faiat and weary, had his
"«A bruised reed 8hall He not break; and the smok- strength revived by thie honey he found drop-

ing lax shiahliHe iiot quench-."-Ibaiahi xiii. 3. ping in the tangled thicket : so the faint and
Mdan beapa sin upon sin : God piles mercy woe-ivorn children of God find Ilhoney in thie

upon mercy. Lt is a sport to man 10 do mis- wVood '-everlasting consolation dropping from
chief; G od waits to be graclous, and multiplies the tree of life, ia the midst of the tborniest
blessing upon blessing, evea 10 the evil and thiekets of affliction.
untliankful. Doca lie see a soul bowed 10 the Comfortless ones, be comforted 1 Jesus oftea
earth with sorrow, mourning in uts complaint, makes you portionless liere, 10 drive you 10 H im-
and making a noise, forsaken by father or self, Oe everlasting portion. He oflen dries
mother, or, worst of aIl, weary and heavy- every'!ill and fouatain of earthly bliss, that H1e
ladea wîth a burden of siny -then that bruised may lead you to say "lAil my springs are in
rced Hie will not break. Nay, 11e will bind it Tliee." "11e seems intent," says one who could
up, and il is made wliole, unless il Ilirust away speak froin experience, Il 0 fli up every gap
the band that would graciously heal. Or does love lias leen forced 10 make; one ofilis erranda
H1e behold sorne soul like smoking flax, feeling fromn Heaven.was lu bind up the brokea-beart-
after God, beginning 10 live for spiritual things, ed."
seeing mea like trees walking, or jost at the flow beautifully ia one amaziag verse does
dawa of the day ofamallthiaga? To lIaIsoul Hie conjoin the depîl and lenderness of lis
He gives strenagî, yea, 11e increases might, SO comfort witl tlie certaiaty of it,-"l As one
that it becomes strong in the Lord. That heart, whoni bis motber coinforîcîl, go will I dom-
which is love, pilles ; thal eye, which. neyer fort you, and ye shall be comforted!
slumbers, sees;- that car, which is ever open t0 Ah, how many would nul have lIeur wilder-
the ci-y of the feeble, licars the mourner's com- ness-slate altercd, with ail ils trials and gloom,
plaint. Streagth is given according tolhis day; and sorrow, just that tliev miglît enjoy the un-
at last lic glories in tribulation, or blesses God utterable sympathy and love of tbis Comaforter
because the heart lias bled. Oh, wbo is a God of the comfortless, one ray of whose approving
like unlo Tîce? and yel 1 have rebeiled against amile can dispel thc deepest eartlîly gloom I As
Thee. But, Ihougli tbis he to my sliame, I can, the clustering constellations sliinc witb minen-
only lcan on tle arin whicli 1 have impiousî y sest lustre in the midnigbt sky, su îlicse "lwords
resîsted; 1 can unly cast myscîf on the mercy of Jesus" come out like ministcring angels in
whicli 1 have despised ; I eau only try tu loge tlie deep dark nigbl of earthly sorrow. We
my will in the will -of fim who does ali things maay see uno beauty la tiîem when the world is

iwehl. Prodigal as 1 am, 1 lastea 10 my Fa- sunny and briglît; b,ît lie lias laid themn up
tlîer's bouse, lie will hear me, as Hie leard in store for us for the dark and cloudy day."1
Eoihraim bemnoanine hutoscîf. and fr llim t0 Words of Jésus.
hear is to îîily. To tiiose wlio seek Hlm, fie
neyer saw a tear whicli Ie did nul dry, aor
wiîness a sorrow w-bld Ie did nul soothe. If
the widow of Nain experienced lis comîpassion,
neüd I despair ? If the hielpiesa paralytic, after

REFLEC TIONS.

[From the Edinburgh Christian Magazine for
.January.]

eigIik-aLiu-titiy years of hope ueierreu7 w"'s la tlere aothing vcry awful in our ulter ig-
made w-hole by fis Alilghîty word, should 1 aorance of the future h We open, for example,
question citer fis willingness or Bis power? îlte pages of a "lmemorandum book for 1858.",
Nay, I will take iiith me words, and re lura 10 Enchi montli and day la there numbered;- bat
Huai tromi whîon 1 have wandered: I wil sytalaebak.Bthw hl h
aise an g tly resi Oahr m ou." IO lboun white spaces le Illhed up ? What evenîs la urthouIo by est 0 y sotl. Il0 toumy inlvidual histories sall lime with ils iron peasoul, bleas God the Lor.'- Teedie. inscribe un eccl day of 1858? For ougîl we

TH~Wo~s ~know, this yecr shaht le to lis tIc most memo-
TiL Wti S nOF JESUS-THE 1sFRîIIC,ÇDE 0IWitANS rable in otir lives. It May ielnde within il

DuesIhie Johnt ivi. 18. our severeat trials and temptations-ur possesaDosteChristian% patit lie ail the way tle minute iii whicb we shall ourselves passtîrotigî Beulalht? NaY, he is forewaraed it is frum time to eter'fity. But iii any case it mutt~
lu lie une of "l ulich tribuîlation., Hie bas lis le of incal culable importatîce to us. Its e'ery
Marais as wcll as lus Eliniz-llîs vallcys Of Baca event inuaI affect our beiîîg. Ec niglit, as it
as weli ais lis gra1 tes of Escluol. (iften la le closes over us, mut eud autiier day's journey
left unîefrieîîded ho l)ear the brunI of the Storm farîluer from God or nearer 10 fim. Every
-us gourds fading Miîen muai needed.-his Sua new suni w'hich riscs àliail see us educatinig for'
going down wlîile il is yet day3-lis hai'py home God or fur self-for life ORt deathî-briîîging
and hîapp>y heurt darkenctd in a moment ivilli forth fruit or remaining cunîbet-ers uf' tle
Sorrows with w hiclu a stranger (wilh whidb grotind. "4Life is real, hife is carnieak" Who
ofleni a bruMher) cannoe intet nieddle. Thiers 15 can estimais liow leîribly real and earnesti is la
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The character of its houirs determines the char-
acter of ages. The seed sown in its minutes
Bhail grow eternal harvests. 0 God !"lteach
us so to numher our days that we may apply
Our hearts unto wisdom 1',

Reader! Would you wish to secure for yeur-
self a good New Year ? Were it possible for
you to make it minuster to your well-being-
to compel every day aud hour, with ail they
shall bring forth, 10 work together for your
good-so that, corne what mnoy, whelher of joy
or sorrow, lîfe or dealli, ail shall train you up
for God, anîd make you more pleasing in lis
sight-would yon rejoice to turn this possibilily
inte certuinty, and discover so grand and glo-
nious a secret of perfect peace ? But this you
zmay do. Such blessings may be yours - and
how ? Just by knowiuig God as your father in
Christ; and, like Christ, being a truc son, and
doing His and your Father's will. IlNo new
commandment write 1 unto iyoti but an oid
commaudmaiut, which ye had from the begin-
ning! '> The very -l ,irnîlicity which is in Christ'
is what makes it so difficuit for sorue peoipie to
receive His tcuching. Coiild we only, seeing
God's glorious character, and believing iii the
renlity of lus love, ceuse from our own seif-will,
which. is darkness and death, and be wiiiing to
foliow as little chiidren wherever lie legds ;to
trust Him wheul we cantuot trace Iirql t do
the thing lie conmands, and yield nip what hie
requires, thouigli il ny be liard to the flesh to
do cither-in one word, 10 see k to realise iii
ourselves that blessed life of love wil was in
Christ Jesis our eider brolher,-ob! wbat calmi
ligbt would ever beatn on our path-wiîat ia-
domitable strengtb would ever dwell in oor
hearts-what true life, even Il tbe life of God,"
would possess our soils! Vien, itidced, shouid
we able to sav, 11AIl things are ours, whether
the worid, or life, or death, or t hinigs preseot,
or thiiigs 10 corne, ail are ours; for we are
Chrîst's, and Christ is God's 1"

Beiieve it, reuder, until we thus know God,
and Jesus Christ whorn He lias sent, so as to
seek first to bc wbhat le wisîes, to do ais lic
chooses, and to commit ail to IIis wisc and loy-
inig disposai, we never cati enjoy truc pence, or
realise truc life. In wishinç; to be independent.
of God, we become the siu't$ ef circî,mstances
-we fortiake a Fatîter, bii 'cleave to a thon-
saund arbitrury tyrants-ourselves the worst of
al! Begin lthe year wîtbout a hearty conse-
cration ofyvourselt'to God, and yoti begKin with-
out principle, without liglît, without hope,
witbout God and Christ lu the worid ; and what
shall bc the end Ibereof ? But be ut peace with
God wivio loves you in Christ Jesus-open yotir
wbole soulto 0lhitn-confess your sis, and
trust 1, hlim for forgiveness, tlîrotigh the
atoning blood of Je9us ; yield youirself to Ilis
sutpreme authority, 10 be inade holy by His Spir-
it ; dure 10 bazard everytbiug into lus bauds;
and then, 1 say, comne WÎA t rnoy,.all things dur-
ing Ibis year, and during ail lime, are yours,
atîd must comtribute to yomîr growtb in grace,
anid, as the p)erfection of youîr beiing and the
vcry giory cf Heaven, make you more confor-
ntable to the image of Jcsus Christ. For kîîow
assurediy that God Altuiite, cannot give you
more thati Himasclf, and you posziess Hlimsetf
wlîen Ile possesses yonr heurt. Opeit youir
heurt, theti, to flie love of Gomi, and the tti irerso
sîtail bc light and life eternal to yoni. Shti it,
and le yen il shiah be darkuuss and deatli eter-

inI _______

DAWN 0F CHRISTIAN LIFE IN INDIA.

lN the reCuls cf a Fellow of Ring's Coîlege,
Cambridge, a litie groui> cf yoîîng men rnigbt
have been seen ussenîbled wlen the stuios cf
time day were ut an end. Tlmey went thither te
limer suich lruiths ns did tint Ïlu very readily
froîti the, lips of their orfd itary I;teceltorsq ; alid

what they then learned wus seldom forgotten. uires ef humanity on Clupham Cemmen, Chbar.
It seemed tebe the peculiar privîlege of Ch at-les les Grant, whethigr wrilingr clubrate despatches
Stmeou to prepare young mca cf largc inteîlc- to thic Governor-General, or addrossitig tise
tuaI capacity and strong religions convictions House of Cornnons, or impartimîg Itis ample
for the active Work cf the Anglo-Indian minis-: stores of [tîdian expericnceý to Williaia Wilber-
try. It was huppiiy, toc, in bis power te do force or Eleutmy Tlmornton, so tetapilerei the car-
more thanl teach. Hld in the higlmest esteemn nestuess of lus spiritual zeal with sotiud knowi-
and venerution by sncb mcnans HlenryThsorn- edge and strotsg practical sense that wbatever
ton and Chtarles Grant, lie bad litIle dîifficulty bie said cnrried n sveiglîty significi-uce with it.
la furlheringr the views ofhbis discipmles, nnd Ia- Sncb a mnan wns mî,ch needed ut that lime.
dian chaplaiticies were readiiy procurnble from lie was needed lu exercise a double influence-
Directors of the Company, who, not unmiadful an influence alike over the nîinds of mca of dit.-
of the responsibilities of eccle'iasîicnl patron-. furent classesii laItdin, and of bis coicagues
age, joyfuhly availed themselves of every sumeli andl compaîriots ut Hom e. ****0
occasion cf turning their opportaities to prof- iConspicuonus umong bis Indian cerrespon-
ituble accouint. Wiiat Hlle aîsd Franke, years dents wnts Ciandins Bticlinan. Thils able and
before, bud been 10 the Danishi Mission, Cam- excellent iman bad been eue of the recipients
bridge and Simeon heame te tue Etilish Pt'ot- cf Hetnry Thoruton's bounty, and had by hlm,
estant Cliurcb. David Brj)wmi, CLumdius litcan- and. 1 believas' so hy lsaae Milner, heca recomn-
au, Henry Martyn, Daniel Cornie aud Thîotn:îs mended for au Inidiail clîaplaincy 10 C harles
Thommison ivera ail cf tltem caaîlaimîs ou tlic Grant. The Director îvas nol slow 10 recog-
Company's establishmenit its Beugral. Tlîey nise the miert cf tue Young Scotebman, and
obeyed flie erders cf a Goveruor-General, aud Buchsanan was sent 10 Bengul. **
raceived every montb from lthe public trcasury Iow curiomis and instructive is il te read
a heavy bag cf rupees. Tbey were ot mis- sncb a passage as lthe followitsg, takea frotu a
sionaries, bmtt the mîssioiuury spirit was strong let ter nowv before me, writtemt lu 1808 hy one of
witmin tltem, and lu oe7 nI leat, il glovemi thle most intelligetnt officers iu the Complaity's
with as btrtig and ns chaste a zeil us lu service-n Residunt aia native court-to a bigli
tise breast cf a Xavier or a Zicgenbaig,. tlvii futuctiotîry lu Calcutta
They were ail cf titet single-bearteçl, pure- 1i rost cordiîsily assent te ail the sentiments
minded men: meii, toc, of more titan cotumot yeu express of 'be impolicy, or rutiser maduess,
iutellectutai cupacity, wbich. slurtîuk lions rtc of attempîing the conversiton of the mati-es of
accumulation of labour in a cause so dean to titis counmtry, tir of givitsg them atîy more lean-
thein heurts. 0f this little baud t>f Chrnistian ing, or auy other description cf leauing, titan
athîctes, David Brown was the Futher aud tit hey ueýt present posss. Witb respect te the
citiet. One atter oue, as the youngrer men foi- Hindoos, tltey uppear le me to have as good a
lowcd him to the sceme cf bis ministrutions, bie system of faith andm of morals ns uiot people
cpemîcd bis doors 10 receive them, anti sent thent and, w-itlu regard lu lthe Mussuimatîs, it is quile
on titeir wav with a mes sage cf eucouragemetî stflicieut if we etudenetour te ctsnciliute their
anîd advice. comnfidence and te mitigate theirvindiclive spirit.

AttO, as tbey were speeding, on tîteir gecîîy Sir WVilliatm Joncs has imi a very few words
jouruey, other words cf encouratgementî caie gtvem us a correct ondline of the only systein
le tbem from higi places far off across the seas. et goverumeat adaptcd te Ibis country-" To
Il was ne saut îlîiug for Ihem t> kaow that give thetu (the H-indoos) protectiont for their
tlmey lînd net gone nbroad le bu forgoîtett-that persons atîd places cf aboîle ; justice la thîcîr
gCood met atnd great -mnen îvene Ctinking cf teumporail concertis itndulgence to the preju-
Ilmcm ami pravitsg t'or Itheit ati )1' and stien-,
uously supporling their efforts. Chtarles Gramit
bad nul been lonîg la tIse Direction before is
influence becamne little less titan limaI of lthe
Company imself. Il is siigbt exuggernlion to
say tisat for mnny yenrs lie wns net a Director,
but the Direction. He was a man cf a soiid
understandiug, et large experietice, and et a
resoltîta indîmstry wbicm look ne accotiut of1

mntal or bodiiy fatigue. The exhatsist'ng cli-
mate ef Bengal bad usot imîaired imis enurgies
or usruug tus tierves. Hu wns alwtîys t'atl3--
braced for wonk; the dlaims et lthe country mn.
whicb bue had built-up bis fortîtune, cf' tite pao-!
ple among wlucmîsi hald sîscut the hast yeans
of bis lite, îressed heaviiy upea bis mimd. He
lund aîluuincd lcss of wemifly distimnction lu imîdia i
titan Imis friand and neighhotur, Join Shore, Lord
Teigumoutb, buttie bromgbî home te Emglaud'
a larger zeal, a more active bensetulencu', ausd
tar grealar stremtt te measune ltimseif witlî
luis cotenîporaries ut Home, and tuike luis Proper
place amng tiseir. Il was tio smuil îîmimîg
ut sncbl n liite for a retired Govetmt<îr-( 1 turerai
cf [idin le write paumphltets la belitaf cf Chris-
tin missions, mnd te pm'asida over a Society
luviug t'on ils objeet the circulatimn of time HIliy
Seniptutres tlsroughoîu ail the dnrk places oftie
Eurth. Bmtt wluuî Lord Teignunth did for
Induit, atten isis withdrawul from te scette ef bis
vice-regal ltahoumrs, was, lu comparisea wvith the
hmssv stirni ng practicalities et' Chtarles Granlas
new eaecr, very nuîch the work et a recluse.
Tise bcad-ieice of lthe Company la Leatleaiaii
Street, the mouth-piece of the Compuany ln St.
Stepitens, flie oracle, un aIl stubjecîs et Iidiati
imitont, of that litIle kuot of warnm-iarlcd,
earnest-îimtrled mn Who discussed gt'eal mutus-

laie., whici t liey lima v beeti tatmght 10 helieve
s4cred, atimi wlmici alotue tiuey Cati possibly cotu-

prhm.Icati assure yon thut 1 de net feel
so mmmcli anxiely and uppreltension frotu the
menaced' desigus of Bonaparte us frotu the
plans wlmich have become se fitshtionable amongdt
the Purins cf the India Hlomse. This alarni
lias been chiefly excited by tîme peruisal of soute
paIslmlets, wiîc bave beemi laIely publislmed
ii Ltlou and hava beemi issited frem your
Bible Societies, yomn Chistiat Stcietics, andi
other corporations cf bigotry. Yen bave a Mr.
cm Dr. Bucîtanan-n oficer et your Coliege-
Whto appeans te me te have doue a grant deai
ef' harm. For the prizes, wlmich hie îsresumed
10 effet for certain Exercises at tue University
of Cambridgc, I amn couvinceti limaI be is a man
cf wnetclîed anti mnost uucitristiutm-lîke vanity.
1 do not avais aptprove of your zeal la the trants-
lation cf the Bible and New Tfestament mbt I
know net îow manal laug ges. Tise Senittures
muy apîtear very admirable 10 us, Wito are pre-
pmîred te venerate Ilmem as lthe itnstrument cf
Revelation. But 1 do net thimîk tltey are cal-
culated to excite resptect amud admiration in the
gunb eftîransslationts lu the mitîds et mca Who
are prcpared to deny titeir trmitît."

It was abouît Ibis time that a great contre-
versy was mml its heiglît. Neyer ut any period
was the otie Party more strenmonis ia ils efforts
te deusotstrute lise dlanger of making a show of
Chri.siaaiîy ln Itîdia) ansd neyer was thue other
more zunieus in ils endeavours te prove tbe
fnlacy of Ibese tremendons expectatious. That
well-knewn historicai event, the massacre at
Veliere, camne ut an inoppsortune moment te,
i 9tmulate and exusîuerate the controvers-y.



MEIJ IRESI3?TERIAN.
Trhere were not wanting, either in England P O ET RY.
or in Iîîdia, writers and speakers to attribute
ttîis calamity to the alarm excited in the breasta
Of the upeople by the movements of the very few, TO A DYING CHILD.
missionaries who wvere then suflèred to pursue iDepnrt, my child ! the Lord thy spirit calîs
their peaceful calling in the Company's terri- J To leave a world of wo ;
tories. The peuple of India, it was said, be- i Sad -on mny heart the Hleavenly summons falls;
Iieving that their ancestral faith ivas threatened 1Yet, since Ile wills it su,
by the Ettrupean usurpers, had risen nip against 1 cairn the rising agitation)
their conquerors, and murdered them ia their And say with humble resignation,
beds. This was but a furetaste, it was prophe- I Depat ycidP
sied, of greater horrors to corne. If the Bible ,~

were notéhlelved, and the missionaries recaîîed, Depart, my cbild! lent for a littie while
the cantoumnefts of the White Men, fronti une Our drooping heurts to clieer;*
end of India to the uther, wuuld be deluged Duar is thy lovitîg voice, thy gen île smile-
with Christian blood. Reasun and candour Ah t w-ho eau tell how dear ?
could flot but pronounce ail tbis a monstrous The sands are run, too quickly falling;
fable. But to muny prejudiced minds it was The Giver cornes, Ilis own recallixg-
tuu acceptable flot tu be readily tak-en on trust, iDepart, my chiild
and the fiction tbund favo<ur ia London, 110 less Depart, my child! enjuy in Heaven's pure daythan in Calcutta and Madras. laErtmutsi dn. ie currency whichl the fiction acquired for ~'a aî utslldn
itseif disquieted tl;e Il Puritans ut' the ntdia Ilure niany a storni awaits thy longer way,
Ilouse." h could flot stand the touch of reason Anîd many a tear iliine eye.
it is truc but fictions that cannot stand the Go wliere the flowers have never faded,

uchi of reusun are often very lung-lived and Where love may smille unchilled, unshaded-
robîîst, for there are thousands and tens of Depari, my child!
thousands of pîeuple who never reasoil at ail. Depart, my child! soon shall we meet againIl was easy for such a man as Chartes Grant to Iii the good land of rest;explode the error in a few argumentative sen- Thou guest, happy one t ere grief or paintences but hie was tuo sagraclous nul clearly to flv ece hygni rat
Perceive the mischief of its dissemiination Happy, our tixorny path fursaking," 1 most of ail suifer," he wurute, "front th e From lites vain dreamn so early waking-absurd, malevolent, and wicked stories whichi Dprm hlthe weak, the prejndiced, the enemies of Chris Dprmycud
tianity, have poured forth on tbis occasion tu Dcpart, my child 1 angels are beuding downdiscredit, tu bring int suspicion, to btacken as To set thy spirit tree;dangerus and mischievons, the few poor an d ThVe Saviour hotds iii lieuven the golden crownussuredly hurmless efforts w'hich have been He won on -earîlî for 1 hee.miade, under the British Grovernments, t0 intro- Yes 1 now in Ilini thou art victoriouis
duce the tight oftlte Gospel into ludia. Grenier GO, share His rest, and triumph giorious-
efforts wcru inade by uther nations, centuries Depart, ycid
anterior to 0111 asteu1dency there. 'lhîe ntatives ~ hl
have seeti couverts made tu (Jbristianity, thoi 1gh
ia smuil nuinhers, from uge to uge. No inhtui- I SOtNG FOR T11E WEAI{Y.
ence tu disturb te public peuce bus ever foi-
lowed. Ila our timae what perfect indifférence IHeart, bu stili 1
have the gexneraiity of the Eurupeans shown to lu the darkniess of thy ivothe religion they cail ther- aîcnpanc Bow thon sitently and 10w;
in the superstitions oif the couintîy-îow, utîerly 1 Coumes to thee wlîute'er God will-
abhorrent of everything that looked like com- Be thon stili
pulsion! WVhat have' the feu' missioxturies labour- Beto1th
ing there donc but proposed a message ut' yeace ! Vuinly ail xliv words are spokunia te language anil temper of peace, reuson' TI t;odo Gî ahboe
aîxd affection *1 ýVas thiere a missiotîury, or a Life's dark tmysterles, good or iii-chaplain, or atîy ostensible advocaîe for' Cliris- Be tîton stilîttianxxy, anywhere near V'ellore ? But 1 ai
hurrying mbt a subject wilîi requires lu bo Rest thoti stilltreated with detiberatioit and seriounss. %i 11 'Tis thy Iîathpr's w<irk of grace,lthe disalècted to the Propugittoit of the Gos- W~ait iliou yet befîîre Hlis face,pel, unîong Our ou'n p'euple both in india and î He tiy sure deliverance will-bore, tuke titis oîîportiînity to sîieak of the dan- eptosil1ge" of allowing Inxssionaries to exercise their Ke huaî

fontinsin tîia Dnbîe, prudence and 1Lord, niy GotI
discretion are alw-ays uecessary in thut work- By Tiîy grace, iO, may 1 be
tiiey are pýarlicula1riY 50 lOw;- but, if from un- I Ail sitÉmrissivey sulnty
wor veu bear Le toslnc diav Our religion, To the cliastettxng of Thy rod-oreenb ldtoslec atattexapts tb cum_ Lord, my Godnînnicate it to ottr subjects in a iuild, rational
waty, 1 should feux' tbat the Great Auttior of 8hepherd, King!
thut religioni would be provîîked to witlîdraw From Thy fîtîness grant tu me
I-lis protection there from tis7-aye's.ddîniiis- Stili yet fearlesa faith la Thee,
trîît Li of the E2ast India Corniouty. Tilt front nighl bte day siall spring-

"Wherefi ru bu still, quite still. C<îtîider~ hpted it
how tierce and keen lthe uvind oftcu iilows ill
titue between the heaven and thte caruli, bult S NA

5111 te wrmsonbeaustipn ttu, cnstxt The following linos, written by an Englishand chaîîgeless tîtrongx it aIt. And su, alsoý lady, are taken from 'a littie work entitleddoues ur tuerciful God shine with fis lighît ixîtu 9. ýfjssionary Lays."
the quiet soul ;attd, when Ilis ligt ithee :i

is good, buxt, wvhe t i l nul there, att is ex-il, O, tu be ready
both 'xithin and witlotuu, when If fro whr When death shahl corne t
it cornes is flot presett wilh His goodness in O, tu bu ready
ail thiiîg,î."...4c1jiin ini Earrtcst. To hasten Hume

Xo earthward clinging,
No lingering gaze;i

No strife at parting,
No sore ainaze.

No chains to sever,
That earthi had twined:

No speil to loosen
That love would bind.

No flitting shadow
To dim the lighit

0f angel pinions,
Winged for flight.

No cluîud-like phantomn
To fling a gloomi

'Twixt Heaven's bright portais
And Earth's dark tomb.

But sweetly, gentjy,
To pass away

Frorn the world's dim twilight
Into day

To listen to the music
0f angel lyres!1

To catch the rapture
0f serapli fires 1

To lean in trust
On the Risen One,

Tili borne away
To a fadeless Throne!

0, to be ready
Wben death shall corne!1

0, to be ready
To hasten Home t

CONCREGATTONAL COLLECTIONS FOR
THE iMINISTEIZS' WIDOWSe AND OR-
PLIA NS' FUND.

January, I 858-Continued.
Pakefflanî-Rev. Aiex. Mann,.........$14 00

February.
Saitfleet and Bixubrook - Rev. Hugh

Nivun .........................
Perth-Rev. W'. Bain,............ *..
Ilemmingford-fev. Dr. Berity,. ..
Duudee-Rev. John Motl'attî.........*
Fergus-A. D. Fordyce, Esq.,.........
Huttningdon and Atheistane -Rev. D.

Wallace,.......................
St. Louis (le Cionzagtuie-Per Archd. Fer-

gulson, Esq......................
fiderich-Itev. Alex. McKid .........

tayfield- Il "4 di" ' ».
Ormstown-Rev. J. Andurson?........
Dewittville- Il c ....
Ramsav-Itev. John McMorrin,...
Dttrlingtox-Rev. J. H. McKerru, . -..
Newtnarket and Huhland Lsxding-Rev.

J. Brown, .....................
Retfrew-Rev. George Thom.ton . ..
Sbirling-Rev. Alex. Bxchan ........
Cutmberland-Rev. P. Lindsay,...
Shakespuure-Rev. 'Km. Bell,.........
Kiîîgston-Rev. John Mowuîî,........
King-.hlev. John Tttwse,.............
Pakenhom-Rev. Alex. Munn, (addition-

ai collection),...................
Woolwicit-Rev. James Thom,...
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Snodgrass ...................... 16
Beckwit-Rev. W. MeIluitehison,..14
Tioah-Rev. David Watson,......... 24
'Vatighatu-Vacant,.................. 8
Mono-Bey. A. Lewis,...............4
Hornby-Rev. Wm. Barr,............. 8
NOttawvasaga-Rev. J. Campbell,...il
Brock, Reach and Mariposa-Do. .. 13
Mulnjur-Rev. A. Cuolqxthoun .......... 4
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Laprairie-Rev. A. N. Renie, ....... 6 00
Plantagenet-Rev. C. Gregor,.........12 00
Lochiei-Rev. Donald McDonaid .. 37 00
Martintown-Rev. P. McVicar,........ 18 00
Indian Lands- Il ci .... 6 0O
Beechridge-Rev. John McDonald,.7 o0
Kitley-Re,çri D. Evans,............... 5OO
North Georgetown-Rev. J. C. Muir, .. 12 25
Lancaster-Rev. Thos. McPhersdn .. 12 12
]leauharnois-R3v. Thos. Haig,........ 12 00
Huntly-Rev. Jas. Sinclair,........... 12 00
Williamslbrgh-Rev. Thos. Scott,..6 00
St. Matthew's Church, Osnabruck-Per

Win. Croil, Esq.................. 12 00
Melbourne-Rev. J. Sieveright, for 1857

and 1858, ....................... 24 00
Quebec, (St. Andrew's Chiirchi)-Rev.

Dr. Couki ....................... 96 20

$881 02

CONGREGATIONAL COLLECTIONS FOR
INDIAN RELIEF FUND.-C2ontinued.

February.
Newmarket and Holland Landing-Rev.

J. Brown,.......................$ 6 50
Dariington-Rev. J. H. McKerras,..4 00

$10 50

NOTICE.
If any of those who received a copy Of HEN-

RT 5 COMMENTARY through Mr. Greenshields
have received twu copies of Vol. 3rd, and none
of Vol. 2ad, they will please communicate with
the undersigned, as hie has received two copies
of Vol. 2nd, and none of Vol. 3rd; su that the
mistake may be rectified at the approaching
meeting of Synod.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Minister of Brock, &c.,

Reach Pust Ofiee.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

J. Gillan, Ramsay,...........1858 £0 2 6
D. Campbell, Il ....... " IL 2 6
J. Goweuiock, Chatham, C.E., 157-'58 O 5 0

JDunaldson, Ormstown, 15-6
'57-,58 0 10 0

Rev. J. Cameron, Beach,... .. ci O 2 6
B. Cameron, Kingston,........' 57 0 2 6
A. Carnie, tg. ..... ý8 O 2 6
John Reid, St. Brigide,........." Ol 2 6
Alex. Warrack, M ount Albion,.. . '57 0 2 6
Mrs. Ewing, Hlamilton,....58-'59 0 10 O
Mn. Leggett, . ... '...58 0 2 6
Miss Crooks, ci ...... ciO 2 6
Rev. H. McNiven, Mount Albion, dgo2
Mrs. Sicard , 0 2 6
Mrs. Mi!ne, Markham ......... 56-'57 0 5 O
J. Forrest, Jarvis, ........... 57-158 0 5 0
Wm. Barr, Hornby,...........' 57 O 2 C;
David Forrest, tg........O 2 6
Rev. W. Bell, North Easthope, '58-ý59 0 26
Alex. Brown, Milton,..........' 58 O 2
F. McCaiflidn, 'c............ 2
D. McFee, Hemmingford. ....... " Ot 2
A. Ballantyne, Lachute ... '57-58 0 5
W. Wood, St. Jean Chrysostome, ci 0 5
W. Christie, Montreal,........... 58O 2
W. Greenshields, IL...... ciO 2
J. Greenshields, Il...... ciO 2
Mrs. Hlendersoli, Scotland, '5 5 -'56-57Z 0 7
Mn. Henderson, Montreal, .... 51 O 2
R. Wein, il......s O5 2
Alex. Campbell, "9 '55-'56-'57-'58 o 10

_: Smith, ". .. '. 58 O 2
<J. Low, 99...'..58 0 2
D. R. Kerr, " .. ' 57 0 2

,*M rs. H ood, ... '..58 O 2
Geo. Corbett, Owen Sound,.. '..57 O 2

6
6
6
0
6

Thomias D)ow, Whitby,..........'58
John Dow, i' ...... tg

Johin McArthur, Beckwith ... c
J. Gordon, Dundas'.'55-56-'57-'58
C. MceFee, St. Jean Chrysostome,. "I

R. W. Sitter, Dunidas,.........57-'58
Hon. Col.- Rollo, Montreal ... t
W. McKenzie, Picton, C.W.,. -c
C. Broadfoot, Arra, .... 57-'58
W. Murdoch, Halifax, N.S., . .'56-'57
D. Murray, 1" 41.

Hon. A. Keith, "9 Li"
W~. Sutherland, I g c
J. Watt, di "l L
D. Allison, ci "l .. 56
M7. H. Creiglîton, Il . .. 562'57
IL. Noble) i Li . e
A. Noble, i e . . '5-'58
R. G. Nocble, cc ci . . e
Atheiioeum Reading Rouai, d o. I
1P. Thompson, Halifax, N.S..'5
W. Scott) l ci ... t

J. Dallaus, t Il .... '57
J. Douil, .9 IL . .. c

C. Fietcher, ci - -- '56
Lay Association, ci ... L
A. Scott, ci ' . ... .57
Peebles Reading Room, Scotiand,

'57-'58
D. McIntoshi, Nairn,...........'.56
Rev. Robert Stevenson, Nairn,... .'58
W. Gourley, Pickering,.........I
J. Stanfieid, Thorah,...........e
W. Bain, "l ...... 57-'58
D. Gilchrist, Mara. .......... '..58
J. McCuaig, Thorah, ........ I
D. Gillespie, IL.......'Y57
A. MeDougaîl, Il . '......58
A. MIciZae, 'c .. ... . 5
P. )IcDotigall, Il .. .. .."

G. Eider, cc.......56-,57
N. MeDougall, Beaverton, ...
J. McDougall, Eldon, ........ I
G. Jackson, sen., Simcoe ...
G. Jackson, j on., Il." ..
J. Jackson, ....
1>. Carnochan, ....
J. Kemp, " .... '56-,57
D). MeDairmid, Martintown . '..58
Mrs. M. Kennedy, Belleville,. .'58-'59
Mrs. M1cKenzie, Hamnilton,.'..58
R. Laurie, e ... e
J. Turuibuli, ci ... '57-ý58
J. Gibson, Ancaster. ......... '..58
FI. Glass, Port Sarnia,.........' 59
A. McGregor, .......- 58
P. McGregor, ......"

D. MeGregor, IL ......"

P. Lamnb, tg ......"

IH. Forbes, "l ...... e
James Fenton, Laprairie,.'56-'57-58
Rcv. J. Sinclair, Huntiey,.'..58
R. Holmes, " '....58

FOUNDED IN 1838.

Eminpoivered by Royal Charter and Special A~c
qf, Par hainent.

Ail the Regulations are framed on a libera
footing, and so as to afford the Assured ever
proper facility. The Association is. however
to be distingflished from every other Scottisi
Assurance Office by its system of Dividini
p~rofits amongst the Assuircd,-a systemn at onc
simple, safe, and equitable, and by wvhich ever;
policy-.llolder cnjoys, during his uwn life, thi
share of profit allocated to hlm.

The Scheme for the Currellt Year
WILL BE CLOSED ON

MONDAY, the rith APRIL iext, 1858.

All included there *n uvili rank as ofOne lYeai-'s
loager standing t/tan later Entrants, and
will participate One Ycar Earlier in thte
Divisions 0f Prqftt.

Applications for Admission must he Iodged
on or bofore that ilaY.

JAMES GRANT, Sec'y.
Life Association of Scotland's Office,)

9, Gt. St. James Street, Montreal.
March loth, 1858.

T/he SU'HEME for the CURRE-NT: YEAR will
reouu .n open to NEIPEN\TRAIdNTSo011nlyit
MONJDA Y, t/he 5t/c -Iprtl next.

On that day the Books xvill he made op for the
î9th Annual Balance, anid

14,rcî DIVISION 0F PROFITS.

.dlt included therein wdtl rank as of une Year's
longer standing than inter Entrants, and
wilt participate One Year earlier at thte
Divisions qjf Profit.

L IFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND.
Founded 1838, and emponiered by

Royal Char-ter and dect of Parlianient.

MONTREAL-9 Great St. James Street.
EDINBURGII-Association's Buildings, Princes

Street.
LONDON-20 King William Street, City.

Expressly constituted on thce principle of redsscing
t/he Expense of Life Adssurance as lows as is
corcistent witlt perna nent Security.

Amidst the many andi various systemns of Life
Assurance presented to the public notice, that
of the LUFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND
is undoubtedly well suited to the circumstances
of the nmajority of persoDs who effecf Assur-
ances, as is evident from tihe rapid and unex-
ampled increase of the Policy-holders. During
t/he last ihrep years alue, there have been up-
wards of T/crec T/coussind .New Entrants, assur-
ing thieir lives for nearly Two MIillion Pounds
Sterling.

The Policy-holders of the Association incur
noue of thse risks of partnership. They are free
from ail responsibility, and the Snms Assured
are guarantecd in any event.

REPOIRTED AT 18TH ANNUAL MEETING:

LIVES ASSUREt) tu the number of.... 10,203
SUMS ASSURED ........... £4; 319J 760 5tg.
ANNUAL INCOME from premniams

and interest ............... £124,318 Stg.
CAPITAL (in addition te accumu-

lated îtremiums) ............ £400)000 Stg.
THE ASSOCIATION

is now issuing Policies free front severai Re-
strictions commonly imposed on Assured Lives,
and conferring inost and iimportant facilities
and privileges, which are grantçÊ by nu uther
Assurance Office in Canada.

DIRECTORS AT MONTREAL:
J. G. M ÀcKENZIE, Esq. 1GPO. MOFFÂTT, Jr., Esq.

tDAtvin ToRAaNcE, Esq. jALEX. MORRIS, Esq.
solicitors... . Messrs. ToaRÂNcE & MIoRnis.

iMedical Oflcer. -R. PÂLAiER HowARD, Esq., M.D.

Secretary ............. JAMES GRANT.

e
y

V)jc Vrtsbpttrian

-1s pahlishied for the Lay Association by John
Loveli, at his uffice, Saint Nicholas Street,
Montreal.

Ail communications and letters enclosing
remittances to the Presbyterian, to be addressed
Post-paid to Il The Editor of the Presbytenian,p
Montreal


